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Gus says the county rakes It In as
sl(Mf!y as the University pays It out.

Porter Powell, a residence . Bruce Townsend, a criminoloqy
counselor at House of Glass,
major from Parkland College In
checks residents in and out of the
Champaign. Related story on p.
work-release center. With him is
15. (Staff ~oto by Carl Wagner)

:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Frida y E'd i t i on :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:::.:::::.:.:::.:
Hili House residents Mike Rash of
Chicago, and James Hubble of
Dawson Springs, Ky., paint and
repair' the railing on the rear

steps of Hill House, 308 W.
Cherry. (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner) Related story on p. 14.

• Artlcles featured in this \Neek"s Friday Edition .... Chris N\oenich

~ryonEc:a~~~c:; a~r~Ua~ ~~i~l;sH~I~~';!fc
White, p. 14; Robert. Cook takes a tour of a House of Glass, p. 15.
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Academic salaries raised one 'per cent
By Matt Coulter
Dally Egypdan Staff Writer
SIU faculty and adm insti-ative
personnel will receive one per cent
-:" across-the-board pay increases for 197677, President Brandt announced.
Thursday.
Additional funds which could have
provided an extra 1.5 per cent acrossthe-board increase will instead be
distributed through merit raises,
according to Brandt. Salary increases
_ related to promotion will come from
these merit funds. Brandt announced in
a memorandum to faculty and staff.
The University had S1.15 million Cor

salary increases this year. The funds
were allocated as follows:
Faculty and administration, $662, 400;
graduate assistants. $78, 175; civil
service range employes. $339.Z75; civil
service negotiated employes. $46,IDIl:
and civil service prevailing employes,
$28,400.

Across-the-board faculty
and
administrative pay increases of one per
cent will use $264,960. The remaining
$397,400 from the total of $662.400 to be
used for faculty and adminstrative pay
increases will be distributed through
the merit system.
Civil service range ' employes will

receive an average 4.5 per cent
increase dist.ributed in three ways,
Brandt said.
-$150.790 will be distributed so that
lower paid rang~ employes will get
higher percent~e raises than better
paid range employes. These raises will
average two per cent.
---s75,394 will be distributed through
the m~rit system. This amount is
enough for average increases of one per
cent.
-$113,091 will be used for pay scale
adjustments. This figure provides for
an average 1.5 per cent pay raise.
Civil service negotiated employes afe

to receive a 2.5' per cent salary
increase.
Civil service prevailing employes are
scheduled to receive $28,400, enough for
a 2.5 per cent pay increase. But
prevailing employes have their wages
set outside of the University, and
prevailing wages have increased 11 per
cent in the past year. To compensate
for the difference, the University will
not hire as many employes 'in this
category for 1976-77, Brandt said.
Prevailing · employes
include
carpenters and plumbers.
Graduate assistants will receive 2.5
per cent pay increases. Brandt said

nobody knows what's happening ," said
Carbondale township assessor John
Parrish.
Parrish contends the ~ounty board
has exerted too much influence on the
affairs of the assessor's office.
" They appoint a man to the position,
then instead of letting him hire his own
staff and workers, they hire them for
him . The only trouble was, the people
the board hired were unqualified and
untrained in the affairs of assessing, "
said Parrish.
In blaming the board
for the mistakes in the assessor's office
that have caused the delays , Parrish
specifically attacked the county board's
assessment and planning committee for
making poor recommendations to the ..
board on matters that concerned the
assessor's office.
Douglas Erikson, county board
member and member of the assessment
and planning committee, confirmed the .

Parrish allegations against the board
and its committee.
"Personally, I don ' t think the
committee has any right to make
recommedations to the county board
co~eming hiri~ a majority of the starr
of an aprinted ofrlcial," said Erikson.
Lowel
Heller. superviso
of _
8SSellSments, places the blame or late
tax bills 00 the computers and on the
slowness of an untrained staff.
A clerk in Heller's office wishing to
remain anonymous, agreed with
Parrish's accusations that the county
board, through the assessment and
planni~ committee, is responsible.
A survey conducted earlier this
week, because of the delays, indicated
that up to one haH of the more than 100
.agencies dependent on county tax
money to operate are being forced to
borrow money at five to seven per cent
interest.

Jackson County last in state with tax bills

once the review process is completed to'
the satisfaction of the residents in
Carbondale township, the ah.<:lracts can.
be filed with the QLGA.
m:n~p~~esr:,~~to~~~~/~I:::~~t D:rt;i~
Once the DLGA receives the ab o
(DLGA ) said Thursday that Jackson stracts frohl-the county, they will assign
County will be the last county in the state the assessment figures contained in it a
multiplier from which-tttle- county will
to issue its tax bills.
Jean Hostetler of DLGA said the figure its tax bills, said Farrish. The
county's assessment abstracts were due bills will then be comp-uted and prepared
f
..the county months a~o and that by the county clerk s office and later
given to the treasure 's office for
"""<>!~.:Utl!Jt!;on Coun~~ s tax bills will probably
be sent out later than any of the other 101 collection and disoursement.
A spokesman in the assessor's office
lllinois counties .
According to John Parrish , estimates it will take from three to six
assessor-of Carbondale township , the weeks before the bills are ready to be
abstracts due at the DLGA will probably maiJed .
Sources
at
Jackson CO!Jnty
not be ready for another two or three
Courthouse agree the tax bills are late.
weeks.
Parrish said that Carbondale township What they can't agree to is the course of
.
is the last of the 16 townships in the. the delay.
" That goddamn county board got this
county having its assessment's looked
over by the Board of Review. He said (assessments ) thing so screwed up
By Tom Chesser
Daily Egyptia Staff Writer
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The Carbondale Elementary
Scbool District 9S Board of
Educatilll failed to approve a
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school boundary

to change schools next year.
Beggs said children wIll get a
quality education in 8I\Y Carbonda.l e
scbooL He -said he didn't want
boundaries to change so often.
"The important thing is that
people are listening, " said Beggs.
Nancy Pfaff, 6ff1 Terrace Drive,
said she would like to see' a
co. mm ittee of Adm inistra tors ,

parents, school board members and
teachers get lqIet.her and plan for
mire permanent boundaries.
" I'm not opposed to busing and
integration in anY way, " said Pfaff.
" I -would like to see that there is
really stability in the boundaries so
that parenls wIll know, when they
move into the district, their chi.ldren
wIll go to the same school until he is

I

chang~ t~bled

promoted to another leveL"
DuWayne Englert, /400 Skyline
Drive, said his children would not
be affected by this years proposal,
but bad been affected by changes in
the past. He said classes his
children attend became more
Cl owded because or changes.
" We feel neighborhoods have

been disrupted. I'm not opposed to
busing as an issue. but the constant
boundary changes."'
He said he knew of a boundary
change in a neighborhood that
affected three houses, two next door
and one across the street. He said
that although the children were of
the same age, they went to three
different schoo.ls.

byabout~~mattheboard's - I"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~II~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIII"

meetilll! Wednesday.

Lce~~::' di~~~~n:n ~::t~s:~~

Donald Tindall, board president,
Thursday. He said the proposal was
tabled until August 12.

VARSITY 2- DOWNTCWN

457-6100

I
1
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Although the board did approve a
proposal affecting about 30
intermediate school children
(grades 4, 5 and 6) at Lewis and
Brush Sdlools, the primary school
proposal (gra des Kindergarten
through 3) affecting another 30
children, was tabled.

VARSITY 1
CoI11».... 2

DOWNTOW N

457-6100

p.m Show Mon.-Fri. Adm $1.25

Tindall said action on the proposal
was
postpon ed
with
the
understanding
Superintendent
George Edwards would try and find
an alternative to the proposal which
would affect cl)ildren at. Winkler,
Thomas and Springmore schools.
The Illinois Office of Education
( IOE) requires school districts to
periodically amend their school
boundaries to a void rac ia I
segregation. The 10E requires the
number of black chi ldren at any
school not be 15 per cent more or
less than the ra tio of black chi ldren
in the district
Thirty·t hree per cent of the
children in the district are black.
"We have a change every year. I
want an identifiable line that will
stay set for a couple years." said
Don Beggs. 17~ W. Tay lor Drive,
Thursday. Under the proposed
boundary change his child will have
:.~~:. :.:.:.:.:.:::: :.:. :.:.:.:.:::. :.:.:.:. :::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Roundup
Today's news roundup appears on
p . 15.
::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::.::::::
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LAST DETAIJ2
5 d9Ys
4 . c.ties
7 women
-------------------1
SALUKI 1
3 brawls
Bargain Twilight Show Dally! 6 p.m Adm $1.25200 beers
and a lot
of laughs!
They pad the baH in basebalL.

60s E. GRAND

549-5622

The F+ B Ambulance Co. is
looking for a few good men ...but they
will take anybody they can get.
RAQUEL
WELCH

HARVEY
KEITEL
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ytations given to swimmers
~ i~Devil'S Kitc.hen Lake area
By Bob Wren
Dally ElfYpdan &aft Writer
While the controversy over
swimwear, or Jack of it, at Cedar
Lake has domina!,ed local news.
quietly and without. fanfare Crab
Orchard Refuge Police have beeD
issu.ing citations to swimmers at
Devil's Kitchen Lake.
.

g~ O~~~ rs~~!~~:~~~

for
been issuing citations since the July
4th week.'.nd to anyone violating the
single ' no ;;·.vimming in Oevil's
Kitchen Lake' sign on the bridge
approaching the areas used by
swimmers. Though accessible
swimming areas appear all around
the lake. preferretl areas seem to be

in the spots numbered from 9 higher than the baSic $25.
through 15.
'
F'rick said police have written
After Our police issued warning about 100 tickets since the
after warning not to swim there ;
enforcement policy began two
many times to the same lle<>ple. It , weeks ago.
got to the point where warnings
Swimming in Devil's Kitchen
were a joke. and we had no choice Lake is simply dangerous. said
but to start issuing. tickets." Frick Frick, citing the amount of hidden
sa id " We reaUy don' t enjoy writing rocks and trees WIder the surface.
Permitting people to s~i m would be
them out "
The standard fme for sw·mming. in ' effect inviting them into a
in tbe lake is $25. Frick Said~thoUgh
da!1l!erous area. he saId A legal
the fines can go as high as $SOO.
Coocerning nude s wimming. or
any difficulties an officer might
have writing out a citation. Frick
said a mandatory court appearance '"
before a magistrate in Benton may
be required. and the fine may be

~:::: ~~g~~~~:~%~:;

policy several years ago. Frick
s;tid
Frick noted people may piCnic
ofLthe rocks and engage in boating
activities. but from now on. there
will be no swimming.

Security .foils prison escape attempt
An~pe

attempt by two inmates
at the Marion Federal Penitentiary
Thursday afternoon was thwarted
by prison security.
Acting Warden Fred A. Frey said
the inmates . Gregory B . Micklu s
and William L. ewman. attempted
to scale the double fence surroun·
ding the prison 's perimeter. They
scaled the firs t fence . Frey sa id. but
did not get past the second. Between
the two fences is a layer of sharp
conce rtina wire. and both men were
cut on it. As they attempted to scale
the second fence. they were stopped
by s hotgun blasts from guards
s tationed at the perimeter towers .
Both were hospitalized with what
wr re de s cribed as superficial
Wounds .
Frey ordered a count of the in ·
mates. but no others were reported
missing .
Micklus is serving a 13- to 15 year
sentence for armed bank robbery . He
arrived at Marion Sept. I I. Newman

ha s been a t the prison since Oct. 16.
and is serv ing a 21 ·year senlence for
bank robber y w ith a ssault . kid ·
napping-and violation of the federal
firearms statute. along with a 5·
year term for escape and 30 months
for attempted escape.
Last October. five inmates

managed to' escape the maximum .
s ecurity
pr ison
utilizing
a
homemade electron ic device which
opened a ser ies of doors leading to
the ~ dministra tion building 's front
doors . All but one were recaptured '
in a few days . The fifth inmate was
found a m onth later in Canada .
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SEE MIllICENT AND HER FRIEND
GET VIR TUA 1L Y EVERY SOCIAL
DISEASE ON RECORD!

LUST FROM THE 30's!

Ford, Reagan
approaching
fund ceiling .

Sarurdav

Friday

2:30. 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

5:00, 7:15, 9:30

f'"

WASHINGTON ( API-The Ford
and Reagan campaigns are
bumping close to federal spending
limits in the home-stretch of their
Republican nomination fight.
forcing them to close or curtail
many
stat e
headquarters
operations.
Both sides are hanging onto as
much of their rema ining spending
room as they can in order not to be
caught short for the final hectic
wooing of delegates at the .
Republican National Convention
Aug. UH9.
New federal election law limits
primary campaign spending this
year to $10.91 fnillion . plus 20 per
cent for fund raising. As of June 30,
according to reports filed with the
Federal Election Commission.
Ford's campaign had spent $9.52
million of its allowable S10.91
million and Reagan's campaign had
spent $8.43 million.
The Ford campa ign. closer 10 the
ceiling. has had 10 take he more
drastic steps.

Tw i·lite 4 :JO.5 :00t11.2S

Sarurdav

5>45. 7:45, 9:45
TwHile
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MARTY
FELDMAN

FISH, FISH. FISH! !
all you can eat.

Every Friday night
~t

,..~

THE BENCH

_~

t
,

DOM
DelUISE

$2.65
includes potato. slaw
and garlic bread.
~.

dinner

Saturday

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

nwtnU,

~ ..ndwk:'"
nd bar eval!.-ble nightly.

THE BENCH
across from the
courthouse in M!boro

George Keller
Combo
July 23rd & 24th
Jazz, swing and the
sounds of the Big Bands

Fridov
5:30, 7:30, 9:30

SeIUnlrf
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
1"'Hlte~5 : JlllSl.25
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-/, Opinion&
Gommentary

EDllORIAl POLICY-the genenli policy 01 the Daily
Egypt'-' Is to provide . . 01*'1 forum fOI" discussion
01 ' - -.d 1dMs. OpInlcns ecpressed on the editorial
Jl8III!S dri not _ i l y reflect 1tIcBe 01 the Pninistnllion
or any deparm.rt 01 the University. Signed doria Is
~ the opirions of the authon only. Unsigned
editorials . repr_ a cor.nsus 01 the Daily Egyptian
EdItorial Canmittee, whicI'I is ~ of the student
edltor·in-chlef, the editorial ~ editor, a menUr elected
by the stI.denI news shiff, the managing editor and an
editorial. writing Instructor.

~u~~ t~ ~~~I:~ -

-.dLE:
EdItorial Page Editor, DlIily Egyptian, Room lW,
Canmullcations Building. Letters shculd be typewritten
-.d should not exceed 250 wards. letters ...... ien the editors
cxnslder libelous or in poor taste will nol be pobl ished. All
iet1e'"s must be s9led by the authOrS. Studeflts must

:=\Zn~=~II~~I::' =i~a~~~

f

members by depIIrtmenl-.d position. Writers submitting
' iet1e'"s by mall should include addresses and telephone
numbers fOI" \oef"lficatlon of avtnorship. Letters fOI" ...mien
_ Iflcalion cannol be made w ill nol be published.

Initiativ~

not

voting

al~aysbest
By William R. Norman
Student Writer

Initiative voting. cal led by its advo 'ates the truest
form of democracy. stands to become a permanent
institution due to the nationwide crrort to place
nudear sClfeguard initiatives on thc hallot . of all 21
statcs \\ here initiatives are authorized .
rnder initi~llivcs . citizen ignaturc ' on pelltions can
lorct' a popular vole on a propos'd law ur cnn·
s lilutional change . Thi power by the peopll' should he
npproas,bed with caution du.e to the uncertain changes
such a mu\'c would precIpitate .
1'he framers of the constitution provided thai
gm'ernment policy should he determined by t~('
repr(' 'enlatives of the peuple chosen because uf their
capatity to gl'l the fadS and weigh the relalionships ul
nne problem In anolhl'r .
':':':':':-:':'~'.':~: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:. .:.:.:..... ""':"':".

'Viewpoint
William /l(l~rI . a puolit- 1l1,IIIU!tl'Il1t'llt l'xpc.'rl (If the
National :\lurllciIXII Lea uc. qut'slinns whelher il is
wi e for 1Ill' volers "In han' such hideously technieal
subjec ls thaI han' eJllolional IlH'rtones put hefore
them ."
" Thl' a\'l'rage . voler ." 130yd add~ . "giws
rclativcl~ lillie thought to the isslIes involved and
Iislen~ (lnly to the prupaganda ."
.
The Culifnrnia nut'leur power plalll initiative fight '
\\U5 wuged at hig!J eosts . parly foul' million dollars
\\'U ' spcnt nn tht, campaign . Ihe opponents uul ·
spending thl' !Jaeker ' by a threl' I.) one margin.
Thl' initiative WilS (I('ll'ated h~ a two to-one margin .
tI mons tra ling thl' pnssihilit) Ihat through emotional
and misleadin!( ad\'l'rtising. spc'cial interest groups .
backed hy pm\"l'rful IIldividuals or corporations can
influen('(' a naive !'lel'torate.
Initial i\'l" leave lillie room for t.lll' give and take of
legi lati\'e debate. lor compromise that can result in
more workable laws. The complexity of a scientific or
economic issue that requires at least a basic
knowledge of the risks and economic alternatives
involved . complicates decisions in the I:ght of substantial technical disagreement and are not likely to
produce an appropriate result .
If a decision were milde by a public debate which
was not an informed one and in which the persons
elected to public office did not have an opportunity to
engage in the give-and take of the legislative process .
the quality of the process by which we govern ourselves could be seriously undermined.

OOONESBURY

'Letters
Will future Viki~g missions find God?
To the Daily r::gyp llan:
Now thatlhe su rface of Mars has s uccessfullv been
photographed. it should hc of no surprise to an~'one if
scientists at the Jet Propulsio n l.aboratory will. one
of thes' d.. ys. find the whereabouts of the ' reator in
some remole corner of thl' univt'rsl'. dther b\' mere
cha nce or by de ·ig n.
~
One is inclined to believe thaI. should such a prize
discovery come to pass. till' scienll. Is would.
undoubtedly. se t aboul prnmptly to pholograph Him
and His II avenly Kingdom . And with Ills divine ht'lp.
they would most likely proceed 10 local e and
photograph Satan and his kin ' dom .
Im agine, if you will. what a sight and study in
('o nl oa ·ts Ihat wOllld ll1ak(' when all Ihose

photographs. e ~peclally the one of atan' all'onsuming flames. would be flashed back (i n co lor)
to Mother Earth for all of us mere sll1ful mortal's to
behold~ -ubseq uently. life on our terra firma WOUld.
underslandablv. never be the same.
As a further reflection on such earth- -haking
di scoveri s. it would be interesting to ob erve the
genuine embarrassment of the doubting Thoma;es.
the agnoslics and. even . more so. lhat of the
confirmed. hardened atheis ts in our midst.
All of the above was inspired by the lOp of Ihe
day 's news during some sleepless moments of the
fo ll owing night.
Samuel Sorgenslein
arbondale

Tn the Daily Egyptian:
The front page article dcdicatt'd to nude swimmers
111 the July 21 edition nf the Daily Egyptian fail 'd to
menlion a few Ihings. Th(' article indicales that
Cedar Lakt, is controlll'd h\' till' Ci tv of Carbondale.
:-.inl t'ntirelv so.
. .
.
The U.S .. Foresl 't'rvice uwns and manages abuu I
(lIll' half of Cedar Lakl'. Tht' Cil\' un 1\' ('onlrols and
maintains Ihe norlh portion of the lake. And isn'l it
ironic thaI nudily is nol aCl'eplab l(' at the lake. bul
Ihal thert' IS no problt'm with splashing a picture of
Illldl' swimnll'rs on Iht' fronl pagl' of a public
Ill'wspapt'r.
C('rwinl~' nudit~· d(}('s no.t· bdong in fronl of
rt'sidential \'it'w bUI who does nudity hurt when done

discreelly. away from open view" And as far a '
pollution is concerned who eve r complains about the
noist' and pre -ence of 'ome 40 hor epower motor
churning boats through the water. especia lly when
Iht'rl' i. a 10 horsepower lim it ~
I feel , and there are many others who agree. thaI
Ih is issue has consumed the time of too man\' city
l'mployees (which i money to the taxpayer)' when
the rt' are much more important matters to be
handled: rape and murde r for example?

Rape, murder more pres~ing conce1~11s

Pam Raisanen
Ty ping Clerk III
School of ~edicine

'Skinny.:dipper' plans protest sWIm
To tht' Dail~' Egyptian:
Well. it ha ' gOOl' 100 far . 0111' clly "fat hl'rs" hav e
finally fulfilled the obliga lions of tht' lit It'. By
senst'it'ssly enforcing thl' rlllt' against nude
swi mming. they havt' consllmated an already
ridiculous series of l'vents.
Since the\' last eSlablished the "no
de
swimming" Policy, I felt they had made it in good
judgement and in defense of at least one private
citizen's rights. Inconsiderate blockage of her
driveway and. anxious to get in the spiril of
liberatio!). stripping before reaching the water. are
both indefensible in terms of the resident 's right to
privacy.
But now arrests. confinement or financial penalties

are threatent'<l. This is wrong. How many times must
men with mistaken values attempt to impose their
moral rules on those of us who do not share their
moral creed?
With no further instanc s of complaints cited. the
ouncil has decided with. I reiterate, no
" apparent" cause that.it is their duty to ·confine
the citizens of Carbondale and surrounding
communities to what may only be c lled the
council's narrow view of right and wrong.
Pe~iLioning a~ainst this injustice is one possible
solutIOn. There IS safety and security in paper. I. for
o~e. p,,?pose bOI~ more direct and personal act of
dlSobed!ence agamst an intolerable and injust law.
On Sunday. July 25. weather permitting. I mav be
found. ~orrifyingly naked upon the waters of Ci!dar
Lake. ~ invit.e .an~one else who f~ as I do to join me
~here !n Splrtt. If not in body. This is merely an
lI1\'1tallon to openness.
I do not feel my act bears any significance in
terms of sol\'ing world crises. but it should be
constru.ed as ~ne person's protest against the fig lE-af
mentality whIch affects so man\' of us and our
children. Anyone concerned with oPen acceptance
our own sexuality should be equally concerned .
. W~er~' s the harm . city council? Who is suffering?
udlty I only equitable with evilness in a Victorian
mind. I a.lso invite you. the city council. to join me
but please leave your fig leafs at the office.
Joel Boydston
Senior
Liberal Arts

of
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Studies link cancer causation
to chemicals in atmosphere
)
By Chris Moenlcb
Dally Egyptian Slan Writer

..v-

Cancer. There are over 100 different Ilinds of cancer . There will be
"'86Droximately 720.000 new c ancer
and 360,000 cancer deaths in
1976.
Due to cancer .alone. an
estimated $15 to S25 bilUon is lost a
year in wages or spent on medical
care.
.
It is now believed that ap-

eases

~~xi~~tt~~t~~~~~~:~~~

facto rs. However . the rate of testing
possible carcinogenic (cancer

e~~::i~~) w~tte~~ ri:ten~: :hi~h
new. W1tested chemicals are being
introduced into man's atmosphere.
Cancer research is being carried
out in. institutes and universit ies
across the country. Some of the
persons working to understand the
causes and cures of cancer are
conducting their research at SIU .
Herbert Isaac Hadler, professor in
the Chemistry and Q,iochemistry
Department. has been involved in
cancer research since 1951.
Currently he is working in chemical
carcinogenesis.
Hadler 's research examines how
any single chemical interacts with
cells and how the reactions may be
related to the cancer ca using
process. His studies are conducted
on animals and their tissues . He
works with a wide range of
chemicals.

• vir us-induced cancer _ She has
developed a mechanism which
demonstrates tumor induction for
Yfpa virus.
Tator is also studying Herpes

Z~~!r::'ost.rt~ c~~~~ta~rl~~bi~~

On the Woody Han Sta..e

man .

Re centiy t he Sena te He a lt h.
Rouhandeh said the virus has not Education aDd Welfare f HEw)
been exte.nsively studied so initiaJ Appropriations CdMmittee released
research includes growth condition a compendium of health programs
and details of thei r decis ions for
.~~~it~~~. research methods funding for the fISCal year beginning
• Dr. Donald Graves , who recently Oct.l.
The National Cancer Institute .
came to SIU from the New Bolton
Center of the University of Penn- which has the largest budget of any
institute.
was
sylvania , is involved in another health
cooper ative research a r ea . This ~o~im~~odr fi!c:r:~~ation of
area is condmed with RNA tumor
The Senate HEW Appropriations
viruses. Graves has conducted his
Committee also identi fied three
e."r.~~:r~~ o~v~:G~~~~~~ad types of cancer research ; Cancer
other researchers have shown that II Centers. Combined Drug Treat vi rus. which is the probable car- ment . and Clinical Cooperative
cinogenic agent of bovine leukemia. Groups.
Cancer Centers prom9te Ihe
has properties in common with other
establishment of comprehensive
mammalian leUkemia viruses.
Rouhandeh said it is likely the
virus ma y exhibit the essenti .. !
features of other uncharacterized
leukem ia viruses . so it should be
considered as a possible model fe.
application in human disease.
Another area of research isolates
primary cell lines from specimens
ob tained from brel/st cancer
patients and lines from other organs
of animals.
In June the American Cancpr
Society awarded Michael T. Sung.

to·~~~!;~a~:31::eS~irt.~~:\~ !~~:::~~~~~.; i~~~;t~~it~tr~

going after knowledge ."
Cooperative
research
in
molecular and cancer virology.
under the di rection of Dr. H.
Rouhandeh . professor in the
Microbiology Department. involves
r esearch in three major areas.
One area examines the role of
DNA -containing v ir uses . Yaba
monkey tumor virus and Her pesvirus sylvilagus are two of the
th ree DNA-containing viruses that

Richards said the ability to block
tumor vi rus-specific maturation
m ay lead to a mechanism for
preventing virus-induced caOCer5 in

$23.000 renewable grant for D NA

tumor vi rus research .
Sung's research group consists of
James Richards. P Il. D. candidate in
microbiolog y. Michael Lischwc.
Ph .D. s tud e nt in chemis tr y a nd
researcher Louann Lats nic.
They are working with Adenovi ru
ty pe 11 wh ich ca uses r es p irato ry
diseases in man a nd is close ly
r e lated to a type which c au ses
tumors in lower mamma ls .

~~~~ce cancer in th~ir natural
The Yaba monkey. nativ e to
Yaba . Nigeria. is the subject of the
research of doctors Terry Fenger
and Terry Taylor.
Fenger. who received a Ph.D. in
microbiology from SIU in May .
investigated the structural proteins
of Yaba Virus . Fenger recently
accepted a postdoctoral fellowship
at Louisiana State Medical Center in
New Orleans.
Fenger examined the size al)d
number or the vifion particles and

to la borator y rese arch,.. Richards
said Ad 11 replicates in human
cervica l and oral carcinogenic cells
and it matures in 24 hours producing
100 .000 virons per infecled cell
nucleus by ~8 hours after infect ion.
Eventually Ihe cell dies. releasing
the virus particles.
The virus is absorbed by cells and
mullipltes in the nucleus DNA
dictates control of the whole cel1
The virus progre~sively lak es
. ov er Ihe host cell s metabolic

man and monkey .
Taylor. who also received her Ph.D. in microbiology from SIU in May .
has been working on Yaba monkey
tumor virus . Taylor will begin
wor king as an assistant professor in
Ihe Microbiology Department of
California State University at Long
Beach on Sept. 1.

and. even.tually g!ves r ise to i nfecllous vIruS ~rltcles .
. .
Richards saId . " :rhe s peclftc
problem we are working on ~elates
to the structure and function ~f
virus-srecific proteins as they rela!e
to vi ta maturation."
If the specific steps can be pln~inted . metabolic inhibitors could

TONIGHT!
8 p.m. til 12 IIlIdJIIgb&
.

j

~

Q

8uffalo 80b's
Friday special
ALL DA Y AND ALL NIGHT LONGl

~~ViTe~i~~:O~rcC:~~rr.e~dntt~~n~~

evaluation. and demonstration of
the latest research findings through
professional and public education .
mto the practice of medicine .
Combined Drug Treatment works
on trealment for Ihe disease in cluding anti-cancer drugs fol1owing
an operat ion. The committee noted
that treatment for the major form s
of cancer - brea st. IUl1g. and colon
- continues to improve .
Clinical Cooperat ive groups' bri'!g
together resea r che rs and prac titioners to review and develop new
methods of treatment.
The a im of the ational Cancer
Program is to discover and promote
the means for e ffect ive early
diagnosis and treat ment of cancer
and evenlually eliminate cancer as
a major ca use of death .

1

. In cue 01 raiD - SbI. Or. 80..... Roo~
8raught to ,au ." . . SIudenI liimii'l \
... . GowernMnl ActhIIIee CauncI a....;

T equUa 5unblasts
with

-Juarez, 1 0 1
only 50<;:!
pen everyday ar , 1Sro & elteele our our weekday specia's

8uffalo 80&'s
101 E. College

co~~n~!u~yU!~iftl:d:a lr: r~~~; il~~l~

GOOD

OLD-FASHIONED
CHICKEN

"'(,

Gel $liiO off on
a feast from Brown~.

!f1:~rn~t~~n~LS~f ~~b! ~;~c~eie ~a~~i~i~i~~~d ~~r;:~~:i~et~~~r~~~!

TaYIO~~~d:~::~~Ct~e 1~!~ieSsu~i meah!~~i:~:~: sa\~.

block

virus

~:r J~

f~f1' ~

t::~

....._... ._.....
8 pes ChICken

2

Jnr~FC~tg,r;:5
5_

reg. $4.83

reg. $7.14

I
•

•
•
•
•

12 pes ChICken

Of~C=~'::~
2_

~ig. ~;:~~lf!S
6_

e Longest Yard
Friday & Saturday July 23 & 24 7:00 9:00
Student Center Auo torium Admission S 1.

5

r:.~=~s
12"*

reg. S12.11

reg. . . . _

~

f:.lljoy good oId-Iashiolle;-d chickl ·lI.
If .. jll ... t right 101 your holiday
gd -toqdht·I.Of anyt illlt'yollrt'
~e;-ady I?I bd tt:r la<,tin9 <hICkl·lI. 1 hi...
IStht- Itlll(' to land out 101YOl\r\,·\f

SIOO ..All. . . . . .
- - - -. . . . .-

••

Get $1 off when you order any
Brown's Feast_

Ch:Ic:k:1

~hy YOli ~all r~·ally l d llh. · diH,·fI·lllt · r:.:::I::lBI'OWIl""s~
Browll Ch it kt'n.
~b tastes better.

III

0;

•
c....,. npIft11 MI. z. I,.,'
......... ..........

IURT REYNOLDS IN
ROIERT ALDRICH'S

20 pes..Choc~

16 pes Chtcken

4

1lL

Get a 20~ oaah refund when you u.e our
phone-ahead drive-up window
with thl. ooupon 467-3616

...-n.n.

. . E_ ..... 8&.

U:. A.II.-l.:. P.IL
FIt_ . ... U: . A.II..-U:. P.IL

ean.daIe. IL
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Forty-three pOliticians and other
public figures were mentioned at
least once by the GOP delegates for
the second spot.
The only woman to receive any
mention was Anne Armstrong,
currently ? mbassador · to Great
Britain. She was picked by eight
delegates.
Other prominent figures who
received several mentions included:
Sen. Edward Brooke, Massachusetts, 13 delegates; Sen. Jesse
Helms , North Caro~ina, 12;
Treasury Secretary William Simon,
11; Secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfeld, 7.
At various times this year, both
Ford and Reagan have given lists of .
those who would be acceptable to
them as running mates.
Ford's list included Richardson,
Brooke, Baker, Brock. Percy, and
GQVs. Dan Evans of Washington,
Robert Ray of Iowa and Chistopher
of Missouri. He has also said
=~~~::e. c:~~I~~e ~~~~ ~~ in~::!~~n:u~':;~~I~~we~:alea: ' Bond
neither Rockefeller nor Heagan has
Reagan have a lready IIxheated a . Howard Baker of Tennessee with 93 been excluded from consideration.
willingr-.< to consider allowing the delegate menlioos and Rockefeller Connally's name has also been
convention Lo pick a running mate with 75.
mentioned
;~~~~:r~ts in Kansas City i n R:~~fe~~'~tes :::~~iO~~ 66 f~~
Of the 787 .de legateswh~ voiced a continuing in the second spot. Ford
choice for Vice .presldent an the AP
has said the former New York
survey. 224 named CQIlnal!y. the governor has not been excluded for
~orm er TC!'as gover~o~ who. se~ved.
con.~ideration for his "running mate.
In the NIXon Administration: Ot
but Reagan has said he and
those 224. a computer analYSIS of Rockefeller differ !oo greaUy on
the survey show~'<I 71 per c:ent are philosophy for Rockefeller to be in a
Reagan administration.
pledged or pubhcly committed to
Friday night's SGAC Free
~eagan.
.
Secretary of Commerce Elliot
_",nly ~ del~ates co~miUed to Richardson was named by 60 Concert will feature the group
. Ford .sald they ~...antl'<l C!onnally as
delegates. Ford and Sen. William CholriotL CharioU's sound centers
tne Incumbent s running mate.
Brock III of Tennessee were each on English. synthesi~er type music.
They will perform from 8 to 12 p.m.
~nally . ra~ed linh among the
named by 25 delegates.
Vice presldl!nllal "hOlces expressed
Sen. Charles Percy and Rep. on the outdoor stage behind Woody
by Ford dcll-gates. an con.trast to the
Philip Crane. both of Illinois. were Hall. In case of rain, the concert
be he.ld in the Student Center
picked by 23 delegates apiece for the will
first pla<.'e h,' ranked With Reagan
Roman Room .
backers.
second spot.
SGAC's Cinematheque will
Among all the clelegates who
Rounding out the top ten of
the Robert Aldrich film
expressed ,a ChOl<'~, .Reagan r~nks
delegate choices was Jam es ~t
"The Longest Yard." starring Burt
second to Connally With !17 mentions
Buckley .
the
Republical"
Reynolds. at 7 and 9 p.m. F~iday
for lht' second spot.
Conservative senator from New and Saturday in the SJudent Center
In light of the discussion of a
York. who was namt'd by 16 Auditorium. Admission is 51.
Ford-Reagan or a Reagan-Ford
delegates.
ticket, Ford's delegates seem more
receptive to a Ford-Reaga n team
WASHINGTON
(APl - John than Reagan delegates would be te
Connally is the top choice for vice a Reagan-Ford team.
It is Ford' s delegales who are
president of the Republican
National Convention delegates who responsible for the numerous
named a candidate for the second mentions of Reagan- 78 of the
spot, mainly because of strong delegates naming Reagan for vlce
support from those who favor president are Ford delegates. Most
of the rest are uncommitted.
Ronald Reagan for president.
By contrast, less than a third as
But delegates backing President
Reagan s upporters -25
Ford look more favorably on many
Reagan as Ford's running mate or named Ford.for vice presidenL All
of
the
mentions
of Ford for the
continuing the current lineup with
Vice President elson Rockefeller. second spot cam!' from Reagan
than on Connally in the number two delega tes.
Ford said Reagan has not been
spot, the continuing Associatt'd
ruled out of contention as his
Press survey of delegates found .
running mate, but Reagan .said he
Just over 60 per cent of the 1.982 doesn' t want the second s pot.
deletlates interviewed by the ~p
Reagan has riot included Ford on his
dldn t express a chOice for the vice list of poiSible vice presidential
presiden~ial nominee.
.
, contenders and Ford has not given
Traditionally. the convention has any indication he would accept the
appr.o vl'd . the c~oice of t~e second spot.

SGAC offers
free concert
this weekend

fo""""""'·""""""""""""",
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Housing Contracts Still Available

Qt

W ·1
ISO n Ha II
11 .01 S. Wall

~ ::~"'c=:- mng
comfortably hmish.d rooms
modem food service
telephone and TV hookup

An SIU
accepted
living center

I
II
I
I
;
I'!

for only

I

in each room
lcudy facilities

prices

recreation facilities available

include

!:I
!:I
I'! .

on the premises
.InCJudi ng an 1"\1.-:
tyI
. . pool
""'7" .'tI'c s e SWImmIng

I

\..--'

call 4 57 - 2 1 6 9
for compl.t. information

; .
I'!

food service

I

Special;
Ra t 8. ,-- I'!jI!
jI!
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with

PRIME
RIB "Loose Connection"
.
. I,
in the Lounge
, . 3000 W. Main

Carbondale

t,WtIr:aM ' - "

Weekend Dinner Special
FenIrIng ExcepIIonaI ltall8n Food _

rFrid8Y-7 --7~1

1-----------1
s.turday.------1
744 1
11______
L.:__________ -I
1 SundIIy

745 1

This weekend do some1hing special. Come
in and enjoy a cqmplete Ifallan dinner.
Plan your meaf fran these exceptional
I tdllan selections.
~

••

<hoIce of:

Toasted Ravioli

Deep Fried .v.Jshrooms
• Soupa <hoIce of

Tonelllni
Onion

Minestrone
• s...t-Papa C's Famous Salad
it

Mllneour..
SpaghettI and Meatballs

or
Fillet of Sole Almandine
• WInHtIII LIer at:
Chianti or Rhine

W........... prtce M.I5
11 _ .10 11 "'"
11 _
10 12 "'"
4"",1011"",

: . W. College

Viking sends .back first color pictQres from Mars'
PASADENA, Calll. (AP)-Mars Martian soil, the Viking laDder
is, 'indeed, a red planet, as sbown in transmitted a paooramic view:of its
the fint coler pictures ever taken on new neighborhood. a red desert·1.iIte
the planet's surface but its sky plain dappled with greenish rocks.
Mutch COUldn' t explain the
IooU I.iIte a smoggy day 00 earth.
The coler sI\OCS sent by the Viking greenish cast of the rocks.
" What ilmeans,I dCJO't know," he
1 robot explorer show a IaDdscape
which IooIIs I.iIte the Arizona desert said, a~ " there are a number
of weathenng factors " that .could
be this have caused it
The stark redness of the planet's
g(lOd two days in a row." said
Thomas Mutch, who heads the team surface suggests oxidation. Mutch
that
. assembles
surface Said, "like the rusting of a nail"
But he said such an assessmen
- photography, " but it has been. "
After spending its first night on based solely on pictures was pure

wi,~~~~~~~~

specuJatioo.
. The ) brick-red surface of the
Chryse plain was in sharp coolrast
to the blue-white sky, not at aU I.iIte
the blackness of space seen frcrn the
surface of ee rib' 5 moon.
Mulch said the picture "gives you
the same effect as a foggy or
smoggy !lay here in Los Angeles."
He said the picture's most
important contribution was its
revelation of a light sky.
" It was a question in my mind
when I woke up this morning, ..
Mutch said " I really didn't know

ExllibitiOn features images on fab~ic
or~~~e~~e~~~sft~~~~r!n:,::eJ!~~~
concert accompanied a ¥.asters
. Thesis Exhibition last night at
Faner Gallery.
James H. Sanders Ill. graduate
student in art . presented work he
has done over a 2-year span. He is
di I . g . ges on fabric Iran
S~~y ~~~ographic techniques:
Sanders a.l ters the images by em·
brOidery, dye painting. quilting. dye
crayon, and Irapunto.
" Landscapes", " Portraits ".
and Altered Attic Images" are the
three series in the show.

Sander's work is influenced
·' Altered Attic Images " uses .
photos from 450 BC Greek Attic vase from the view that art is an essential
paintings . The series of photo part of da~ly community life. The
images presents portraits of his organ musIc. by Ted J'anltey on the
family through the processes of Inko Wil:ks Opu~ One. and the dance
Dyes. and embroidery on round concert . WIth members of the
doilies.
Southern Repertory Dance Theater.
accented Sander 's colorful display .
" Landscape : Recy cled Love
Seat" won Sanders Best of Show in
S ander 's has worked with
the Southern Dlinois Ozarks Crafts
photography . c horeography ,
Exhibition in 1976. He used a wicker cinematography. painting , and
love seat as the loom for the richly ceramics. The ·Show. which lasts
textured tapestry of a southern until July 28, presents incorporation
Illinois apple orchard and land· ·of .th~ highli~ts from all of his
scape.
arllstic expenence.

wbether or not -I'd be !!JokiDI at a . Viking told ~ bI!re at Jet
IuDar-like darkness. ,,---Propulsloo Laboratory that the
Mutch said the blue-white slly Martian atmolpbere is mud! denser
"tells us there are a number of that had been thought. .not entirely
scattering matenals, materials in dissimilar fmD cwrth's.

~,::.oss.~~~~ckisy!~ir:

the lunar sifuatioo."
Measurements taken by the probe
during its descent showed the
presence of nitrogen in the Martian
atmosphere. an indication that
Mars is er has been capable of

SU~ng~~.

of Martian life

:fte~~ng~~~~~~

One of the more interesting
elements of the color scene was
what Mutch called the "Midas
Mume~ Rock ," a cylindrical
fermatioo thalappeared to be about
the size of an automobile mufller.

Data fmDthe laDder showed 3 per
cent ci the Martian atmosphere to
be nitrogen, which is required for
life ~e know it. Earth's
is mere than ~ ~t

:Fm:!'n.

ArgCIII makes up 15 per cent of
the Martian atmosphere, compared

with 1 per cent in earth's. But
scientists were happy to learn that.
after Russian reports had estimated
the ArgCIII presence to be as high as
30 per cent. enough to wreck the
:=~:t:~sUring equipment

Certain· tranquiUzers may result inbirth defeets if taken when pregnant
By JGIIJI Stowell
A8Iodated PYa. Writer
WASHiNGTON ( APl -The Food
and Drug Administration warned
doctors Thursday that some of the
best-selling lranquilizers on the
market may cause birth defects if
taken by wcrnen during the first
three months ci pregnancy.
The FDA ordered the drug
manufacturers to write new label

d:~~~~rs~~irp~;~~~~Sn~i~~~~

possible hazard, or face the threat of
having the lranquilizers taken off

Marion pre.sents
'birthday' show
The -Marion Civic and Cultural
Center will present the Dexter
U.S.A. production of "Happy
Birthday America," on Sunday at 2
p.m. at the Center.
"Happy Birthday America" is a
light-hearted, up-beat version of the
bicentennial story. At times it has
the happy bounce of a rock concert,
and at oUIer ·times it is serious,
. particularly in its plea for freedom
and world peace.
The music and script t.l!ke a
happy, good·natured look at history,
except for mcrnents when gaiety
would be inappropriate. There is
George Washington and his army,
chuing Cornwalli,s aU over the
landscape, and the Boston Tea
Party. which turned Boston harbor
into a teapot in the.name of liberty.
The cast iJ1C]tides Sue Cowan.
Wilson Jarrell, Lowenn Land, Rick
Blankenship,
~ary
Dowels,
Mitchell Holifield, Jim Finklea,
Steve Hyslop lind special guest
artist, St Louis' Jeanne Trevaor.
~iss!.on is $2.

the market.
The order applies to the group of
drugs known
benzodiazepines,
the best known of which are Valium
and L ibrium . and the drug
meprobamate. sold under such
lrade names as Miltown and
Equanil.
Valium is the most · prescribed
drug in the United States and
Librium ranks in the top ten . Both
are products of Hoffmann·La Roche
Inc. which disputed the basis for the
FDA action .
"We are convinced Valium is
safe." a Hoffman · La Roche
spokesman said, adding that the
FDft announcement was " a clear
distortion of the facts ."
rt!C,!" t studies

as

indica:etl that there might be an
association between use of the
tranquilizers in early pregnancy.
and ,-ongenital malformation such
as cleft lip in babies.
··T hese studies do not demonstrate conclusively that these drugs.
tak.e n during early pregnancy. can
cause cleft lip or other birth
defects ." Commisioner Alexander
M. Schmid~ said in a statement.
" But lise of these tranq uilizers
during pregnancy is rarely a matter
of urgency. and their use during this
time should almost always be
avoided." he added . ·'The warning
label we are now requiring will
ftrovide physicians ~ ilh the in·
~~aJ::st~r~~~d to pres.cribe
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l)akin aide: campaign act hurts ~llenger
~ . . , .... --......
. . . . . .....

The fiDaDDe cbalrman 01 Ci!;y
COUncil member Joe Dakin's
campalsD for the llllDois House 01

efforts 01 DOD-iDcumbents. He

spaking before a session 01 the Taft
Imtitute 01 Government, oft"ered for
secoodaryandelementaryteacben
ci civics and American government
The lIllDois Campaign Finance
Act requires that records be kept or
dmatiCIIS over $3).
Records , or

prof_ in the Department 01
Accountancy, said "basically it's a
good diaclCllure law, as good as
you're going to gel" However, he
said it hampers the fund raising

RepraentatiYel aid Tbursday they

would be able to get uger
COObibutiODS if it were not for the

.Ied,·cal •pecords employes
C·o mpla,· ~oif work cond ,. t ,·ons
1'~ ~

I

• If

By DIue .........
Dally EepCIaa 8bIIr Writer
Civil service workers in the
medical records department or
Healt.h Service have made
coml?laints about their working
coodltions. Sam McVay. director ol
Student Health Programs said he
was not aware ci the· situation but
that he !)OW plans to correct iL
Medical
records
is
the
department
that
handles
appointm~ts. student records and
lab test results.
Employes complained to the
DaHy Egyptian that their
department is understaffed, there

wu

diIcJaIure provisiODS 01 the IIllDois
t:ampaicD FiDaooe Act.
Douglas C. Eriben, associate

•

donatiODS over $150 must be seat to
Sprin8faeld and made available for
public inIIpection.
"E.speciallyduringtheprimary,a
Jot 01 peqlle don' t want to have their
..me known - nobody wants to
have badted a loser," Eriksen said.
"Get peqlle who owe you favors.
«herwise you'll never get a buck."
AftertheprimaryeJectionpeqlie
are very hesitant to contribute
unless they get something, he said
"'Those who don't really have ~
gripes won' t support you. If they
think your candidate is going to
support something they want, then
they will support you." Eriksen
said

I

I

I

What the employes propose is that
the department hire a middleman.

someone who could be a go-between
or medical and administration
problems. They suggested that a
medical records librarian or an
administrator could run the
department, and that the nurses
could be retained to handle lab
results and calls concerning lab
~we harromve astLsoudenbeets'n overlooked
and ignored by other departments.
There is a lot ci tension and morale
is low in the department," said a!1
employe.
Most of the workers in the

insurance, doctors use more X-rays.
lab tests and prescriptions. They
become overly cautious and
practice defensive medicine. 1JI!s.
puts a strain on the records
department They have to then
handle twice the amount or records
and lab results, wtlich also means
twice as many phone' calls," said
McVay.
. McVay said the s hortage of
workers is caused, in P!.Irt. -by
workers quitting to take IM!tier jobs
or because or sickness.

~:~:t a~da~s r::~r~~~~e~~

two years," said McVay.

~~;fyt':nd;:~~f~~~! a:.~ ~;os~~ ~
aeL That's what it requires and
-that's all it requires."

is low in tlte department.'

R.h odesians seeki.ng. recruits
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featurinl'
earpeted suites, fuUy air
conditioned, cafett!ria with
up-to-date" service TV and
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raise all the money he needed by .partnerships, corporations and
having an hars d' oeuvre receptionr unions, none ci which have to
Eriksen SIlid. "To raise money ror disclose ·their contributions.
the general election we had another However, tho&e who cootribute will
reception and made over $1,500 but show up some place. Harty said.
we had it at the house or a "The people who receive their
prom ioent individual and people money will have to disclose w~
gave because or him, not Joe."
came Crom ."
Another speaker at the semi.. r,
Both Harty and Eriksen agreed it
Michael Harty, described the would be very easy (or candidates

McVay sa-id he agrees with
employes on the two supervisors.
He said he would like to hire a chief
clerk to run the front desk,
.:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::.:::::::.:.:::::::::::.:::.:::.:.::;.:::::::::::.::::::::;.::::::::::::::::::
alleviating the problem or workers
having
to an.swer to two
department
have
masters
degrees.
are no clearfy derIDed duties, the
appointment system is frustrating They work at Health Service superv isors.
to both the students and department because they cannot find 11 job inMcVay said he dislikes the
employes, and workers are saddled their fields.
present appointment system. He
"It's a dead""i!nd job for us, but we suggested that some patients could
with two supervisors and duties
have to find a way to make the job see a nurse and then be referred to a
rrom other departments.
Employes, who asked to remain more satisfying, " one employe physician ir their conditions were
anonymous for rear ol losing their grumbled.
serious.
McVay agrees with them . He said
jobs. said tension and confusion
" There is also the walk-in clinic.
resulted from having two super - the department job is ill-fitted to If a student can't get an
visors . The superv isors are both persons ol higher education.
appoi
ntmenL he could just walk in.
" We would like to get people with
nurses, one being director of nurses
and the walk-in doctor would see
not as high an education who would
for Health Service.
him, " said McVay.
be
happy
just
getting
the
money
to
"The nurses are busy with their
He said that a " trunk calr ' phone
own work as well as with this work here. We feel thal would
problems
in
the
system, which would put the calls in
department They are both under a lessen
order of time and then hold them,
lot or pressure right now. which is departmenL " said McVay.
McVay sai orne of the problems
would solve the problem or .the
reClected on us:' said- an employe.
incessa nt busy signal students get
Another employe complained that associated' w~th the records
when they try 10 call. for an
duties "castofC" from olher department are that the present
appointment
departments weighled their work wo.-kcrs are overqualified. Ihl?-n' is
load even more, and "we are a high I urnover of personnnel
"But I talked to the phone
because people find better jobs.
already understaffed."
company, and they don' t have the
The employe also sa id Ihat staff illnesses, and the increase of
equipment," said McVay.
workers were often repeating a job malpractice insurance.
"With the increase in malpractiL"e
that was previously done.
McVay agreed with employes that
the department needs a medical
records administrator, but said he
can't see spending $75,000 or student
JOHANNESBURG. South AfriC<l
The Rhodesian government ' money ror another librarian.
( AP)-The Hhodesian government officially denies that it seeks
" The di~t;'" or nurses (Frankie
has launched an international mercenaries fo.- i.he armed forces.
Rouxl and I are working on a plan
recruiting drive for foreigners to bu correspondents who visit the
to pu one supervisor at the rront
join the Hhodesian army to fight operational areas. where security
desk. The employes have sound
plack nationalist guerrillas. The rorces are battling black guerrillas.
complaints. I don't know why they
white minority government says the orten come across Americans.
dido t go through regular grievance
recruits are not merl.'l'naries-just Britons, Sooth Africans. Germans,
channels, but I am now aware or the
immigrants who get the same pay Greeks and Portuguese who have
prOblem and am working on it:'
as Rhodesians.
. only recently arrived in the country.
said McVay.
The influx or foreigners
Advertisements have been placed
coincides with an exodus of in South Arrican and British
"It is a difficult situation for the
Rhodesia's own whites in the face or newspapers
and
American
employes to be in. It's a multiincreasing warfare with blacks magazines asking
ror exracted work situation and we hope to
intent on toppling Prime Minister servicemen interested in " A service
have solutiCIIS by the end or the
Ian Smith's regilllt'.
career in the sun." according to the
summer. before the large rail
The recruiting has broilght in Johannesburg newspaper Daily
student crowd comes · back. This
.
issue involves students as well, and
veterans ci Vietnam, the Malaysian Rand
antiguerrilla campaign and the
Replies are to be addressed to
we do what we can in the best
Portuguese colonial wars_ in Post Office Box 44262 in the
:nterests or the students." McVay
Moumbique and Angola.
Salisbury suburb of Linden.
said

549-6521

butmerely~the
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Harty, an eJectiaDI 8peCiaIlIt
the State Board 01 EIec:tiCIII, said
the board bas no obtiptiall to c:bect
thereportartleclwitbthem. "AIIwe
do is make sure they are filled out
right. The way people &II!t c:auabt is
by public iDspectiaD," be said.
The discl~act does not place
a limit on c:8n'lpaign spending.
Harty said,
disclosure by campailn commitees
ci all money over .LOOO raised and
or spent
"If a single individual decides to
run ror cif_ and he aIooe receives
or spends over S1.000. he is a
pditical commitee under law," he
said
...
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'You ha11e to face it alone'

.; Woman relates expe~ience of twe, abortions ·
::::=:- :.: :: :.:.:: .:::.:: :.: :i;~=~~J!~7:: =:~t~rs='~!5 ~UC;=~~1:= =~s:'o~
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• do. I waited around for a1most three
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wOI}1en encounter when they

toDe done right away."
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"I doD'l tbiak I qIMStioDed il so

"I really lite childreD. ~

aOO I !mew wbal would bappeo to

wereoU_'ort· ~'R~tely.r~..~8IS1IIIonJy· rf dlild.
a
e
w:nan'";n afrontUK:to ha~ ~

AIic:e said she nrildled to an IUD.

m~lifJw':~ =1"ofU:~l

I

~.
~~~ to'::':. :::t!=~u:~'~ C~: ~~~ r~l ~~ ::.:.:.=: ::~.::.:~:.:.::,::: =:<: : ::<:=:==<::=.::~
abartlCl'! CXlUnSI!Ilng and abortion eoough mooey to go to New York. so believe il " The IUD was still in
dlnlcs will also be a.nlned.

.1

~~nd some

other way."
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" Now you' re going to ask me if
I'm sorry l did it," Alice said,
anticipating the question. "No. I am
not sorry I did il It just wasn't the
right time and the right circumstances," she cootinued.
Alice has had two abortioos since
1971. One was illegal, the other
lega~ "iCyou can say its iegal," she
said, alluding to the pervaiJing
social attitude 00 the s ubject.
"It was aU very hush, hush," she
recalled, in discussing the
circumstances surrounding her first
abortion.
Saying she was "naive" at the
time, Alice said she was using Coam
Cor birth control. Alice was
separated from her husband and in
the process ci obtaining a divorce.
"I was sick every morning but
knew I had to go to work. The
pregnancy 00 top oC the divorce was

~~" o.sh~·I;';'1I!l

all very bush,
The women's group in Chicago
gave her an address, after umpteen
phone
and she went up to

calls:

'1 really like cl'ildren,
and eventually 'WOnt some. '

place.

w::Oep;~:r:::d se;~ D~~~

~:;~il
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wanted prepayment because of'the

=

natUi":.' of the operatioo'" she said

The hardest part was scraping up

~~ca:~
~=in~v: !~";.l "J: ~~
c:~~~
time told her he wanted her to bave
The people at the hospital "just
lbe abortion but he "couldn't
handle" going aloog, Alice said
Alice told him she was pregnant

didn't seem to have any concern
abqul me," she said
.
"The admitting clerk wa9

she said I wanted to go crying to
this guy all the while, but I just
couldn' t, " Alice recalled. " They

WlsY

~v~toCra~~t ~~e.~roblem.

~\ W!~~; in Tuesday ritorning
about 7 am. and at 8: 15 a.m. they
came Cor me." She said she was
given a local anesthetic, and a
vacuum aspiration abortion (in
which the contents oC the uterus are
sucked out with an machine!.
Although some women hav~ no
pro<.:I!IlIS with this method Alice
said " it was very painful. "
.

01 this thing within me beCore I
consitler- myself. '"
" Society looks down 00 a single
woman who has a child. I was
~ressed because I really wanted a
chIld, but I just wasn' t fJD8nciaUy
able to take care ci it," she said

=~I::' ,~~~~ ~ ~ p'~a~m:v~~~~: ms:.i~
You
When she arrived in Chicago. she
took a taxi to the address she had
been given over the phone. Patients
were given a talk about what was
going to happen, then were
transCerred to another house where
the abortioos were perCormed, she
said
"The women seemed to know

7 am. and maybe she was
havi ng a bad day, but that was
really no reason Cor her treating me

and I just doo' t like thal"
"I hope that I wiU never get
pregnant again un1ess I want to;
unJess I plan it," she said
.
"Really, I never thought it was
going to happen to me. You always
think that, of COlII'1Ie," she said

UNBELIEVABLE!
LBJ STEAKBOUSE
Every Mon. " 'l1Iun. 5 p.m.-IO p.m.

ClUCKEN DINNER
Mashed potatoes. vegetables. roll,
butter, drink extra-served
in jug only.

$1.50
reg. $1.95

119 N. Washington
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'1 al'WOys thought of me firs~. 1 never once thought
'1 "ave to think of tltis thing tf)itltin me
before I consider myself. ?'
:;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;;::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

just too much for me. That was the
time I was drinking almost all of

mX I ~I~' :~ Cor

the world
when I got married at 22; I wll!ln't
prepared when that happened." she
said "It was hard Cor me to get
over il"
"I couldn' t face pregnancy and a
divorce at the same time," she said.
"I was very unstable at the time; I
Cound it very hard to decide what to

what they were doing. I Celt safe
with them, " Alice said "They were
trained abortionists." " But they
didnlt have aU the ~pment a

=:::c

.~is~~~~er~:.,, 1

kept
"I was not very comfortable, but I
had decided that this was what I
was going to do," she said.
Her first abortion was a ONe
(dialatioo and curretage, in which
the uterus' contents are scraped
out) and " very painful", she said It
was dooe in a bedroom on a bed
The. cost was $100. There was no
, anesthetic.
.. After about an hour and a half I
had to get back to the traili. I was
bleeding a lot." she said, but never
got an inCection, though lhe
The Explorers, a subsidiary 01 the abortiooists gave her antibiotics in
Boy Scouts aimed at the 14 to 21 case.
"I had more bad feelings about it
crowd, are making preparatioos to

Explorers form
post wit" 'accent
on millie, drama

~j~t g~~ ~~~~
~f!1t= :r~~ P:~i~~: said
Having learned from her
drama.

The new post wiu be open to ~
male aOO Cemales.
Anyone who is interested in
acting. set buiJding. lighting and
operating sound equipment ~re
invited. aocording to Ann and MIke
Irwin. Explorer Advisors.
· The Weslern District Cor the
Egyptian Council currently has
avlalion photojournalism and
frontiersmen posts cootalning 100
members.
An organizational meeting will be
held TIRlrsday, JulY 21, at 7: 30 at
1105 CheSnut St.. Murphysboro. All
interested are invited to attend.

I

flrSl abortloo that foam was not a
foolllroof method of birth control,

" They didn' t even gIve me a
sanitary napkin ( for her bleeding)
at the hospital. I had to ask ror it
and then the nurse asked ir I really
needed il"
Her health insurance policy
coVered the abortion expenses.
Alice said, but she had troUble
getting someone to sign the form .
waiting more than two hours for il
She stayed at the hospital until
about 2 p.m., then took a shower
and went home. " I didn' t reel too
bad at all In comparison to the first
abortion, " that one was really
simple...·
.
" I "';:$ surprised I got it done in
Carboodale, I thought I would have
to go somewhere else." she said.
" I dlM' t have any bad Ceeling
about the second me before. but the
day after I really Celt down about il
It took !TIe a couple of weeks to get
over il
" I was about Cour years older Cor
the second me, so I think I was a lot
better able to handle il I don' t know
iC I would do it again." she said
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Doobies, M~mphis Horns provide a --varying mix
-/ ItJ .... CIIIMIr
DIIII1 ~ ... Wrtw
The aecuId -largest Mississippi
River Festival of the year drew
11,154 to IlsteD to the millie of the
Doable Brothers.
The Doobie Brothers changed

~ Dan guitarillt, could be MI!II
~king a_yon his guitar. but be
could not always be heard through
the blare of the horns.

m:;,u:;;e~~e in:o~~e

=

soogs. particularly " Black Water.'"
After Tom Johnston sings, "I'd like

=':~~U:=:the~~~ ~~:~J":~~~~ . ~~
~~

s::.::;u"::e

u:;,~~ Dixieland style jazz music. The
song ~as one of the MRF crowd's
.
To addeve the new style, in which favOTItes. .
the Doobies .move away from . The ~Ie B~rs slid back
straight rock and roll and cqjIMry_ - mto their ~~ straight ahead styl.e
rock toward jazz style rock, ~ ~~~fl~~ t~~g~ t!~~
has added the MemphIS
while the ~ies j~mmed ~oug~
The success of this addition ~ med~~ of Jesus IS ~ust A1r!Jht,
night ~

C .

:=: ::: :en:: ::::::~:.: ~: : :::: :~: /~~::
~::a~:~
he doesn't do enough of.
~

. 7'l .Il.eVleW
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playing. On the cuts from "Takin It
to the Streets" the group worked
together well and each member
seemed to know when to break in
with his instrument.
Some SQIlgs (ron this album the

=~:t:'~~kedofW;!r::r.

"8th Avenue Shuffle," and the title
"Taki,n.It to the Streets."
'But on some of the Doobies' older
numbers, the Memphis Horns
section didn't mix in well. At times
~g,

~ta~~ckr!~o:b~ ~tsmi:~

§UChina Grove" and "Take Me in
Your Arms."
Jeff "Sku~" Baxter, the ex-

something

Baxter officially joined the Doobie .
Brothers War" the "Stampede"
album which (lreoeeded "Takin It
to the Streels." Baxter sat on a stool
Three of the Doobie Brothers performing at liran Porter and Jeff "Skunk" Bax1er.
on the right side of the stage,
bouncing up and down and several
. a recent coocert. (frem left) Tem Johnston, (Photo by Gary Otten)
.-.--times getting up to jam with Torn
Johnston. another Doobie guitarist that time they have built up a style. They could have ignored older Doabie music can be enhanced
Since joining the Doobies, Baxter diversified following.
mediocre reviews of their by the brass section.
hasn't cut loose as he did on some of
"Stampede" album. l~tead, they
the early Steely Dan albUms. He
This time around the Doabie
Younger fans in front lawn attempted to overcome what some
should be in the spotlight more.
_a:itics said was a rut in their Brothers gave a good concert. About
musical
style.
a
year from now, after more
'fhe encore 'consisted of " Long
praetice with the Memphis Horns,
Train Runnin' ... and . finished with Train Runnin'... More sedate
The Memphis Horns need some . they shoukl work well together on
the Doobies flTSt AM hit, "Listen to Doobie fans in reserved seals
moce practice with the band 00 p.re- all Doobie material and display the
relaxed and enjoyed the music.
the Music." .
"Takin it to the Streets" materia~ level of excellence found on all of
The Doobie Brothers deserve
but as " Black Water" showed. the their albums
l
"Listen to the Music" is 3 clit
from a 1972 Doobie Brothers credit for trying . to expand their
album. "Toulouse Street." Smce already commercially success flu

=:h ~;Ia~~~t~~' a~~~~

Maine's river drive the last,
logging tradition ~nds in U.S.
I

By Jerry Harkavy

SKOWHEGAN. Maine i AP )Like the callie drives of a century
ago. thl' log drive is becoming a part
of America 's past.
But tradition dies slowly in the
North Woods of Maine. so perhaps
it's fitting that lhe la st log drive in
the lower 48 's tales is under wav now
on the Kennebec River.
The. pulpwoo.d logs rJoating
downrIver toward the Scoll Paper
Co. mill at Winslow signal the end of
an era in which the nation 's streams
and rivers served as waterborne
highwa ys for saw logs and pulp wood .
"I be:ieve this 'is thi: Ilist drive in
the coiltioental niled States," said
Robert LaBonla . Scoll'~ woodlands
manager in Maine. "They do some
towing on the West Coast. but this is
the last actual river drive ."
' Forestry officials confirmed that it

.

is the last drive . all hough the drive~ ...-befOre then .
still flourish in Alaska and Canada.
" It was. bound to come:' LaBonta .
Improved land transportation and said . "Most of the drives 'ended
environmental pressure helped voluntarily . and this one would have
bring the drives to an end here and ended this year whether there was a
around the nation. Minnesota had its law on the books or not."

~~Sictrc~v:nl:d ~~af~~~n~g~~~

the Pacific Northwest.
ow day and night . big-trucks
rear along public and private highways. hauling pulpwood to the paper
mills.
In
recent
years.
environmentalists sought to hall the
200-year-old Kennebec drive. They
argued that bark settling on the
river bottom caused pollution and
kills fish. and that massed logs interfered with navigation righls of
boaters and canoeists.
The Mail)e ' Legislature resolved
th'e issue five years ago. enacting a
bill which outlawed log drives afte r
Oct. 1. 1976. This drive will be over

, But during the 19th and. early 20th
centuries. str~ams and rivers were
the best w~y-lndeed the only way-to
trans~rt limber from the woods to
the mIlls.
Log drivers. became part of the
economy and folklore of New
England. the Great Lakes and the
Pacific Northwest . giving rise to
tales of strength and courage
reminiscent of the legendary Paul
Bunyan.
Maine had more than ils share.
and the drives along the Penobscot.
AndT coggin. Machias. SI. Croix
and Kennebec rivers became part of
the state's rich logging tradition.

Live In quiet comfol1 this fall

Marshall and Reed
Apartments
611 So. Graham
(1 block •••t of So. Wall)
467·4012

Modestly
Priced

All utilities included.
Best mailltalDed apartmeata III Carllaadale

"We

Corbally warns of tuition increase
CHICAGO (AP) - Increased
tuition for University of Illinois
studenls will be needed this fa II if
Gov. Daniel Walker's culs of facully
salary hikes an: upheld by the
General Assembly. U of I Bresident
John E. Corbally says.
Walker' last week vetoed
legislation to give salary increases

~~~~tui~c!f::,J'~~

. , a year will be'necessary if there
is no override of the veto.

w~,~":nv:!il!,ru:=~rma::
disccuraging." in light especially of
the legislature' 5 approva I of the
increale5.
SiIeaJting at a trustees' meeting, .
CorbaUy Said university employes
will get only about a 15 per cent
raile next year "w~per cent
iIIIlatiGn is considered to be a low

rate."

" We must as k the General
Assembly to reaffirm ils support of
quality higher education by
restoring to the University of
Illinois salary I ncrease funds
deleted by Gov. Walker:' he said
He said persuading the legislature
to override the veto is the first

!uk

Salaries at the U of I are dropping
below the average for other schools
in the Big Ten. he said. threatening
a JOISS of faculty.

expensive
101 W. Weilnut

LENSES

F~ complete information on
contact lenses and Bausch &
lomb Softens. also hearing
aids . supplie~ and information

208 S.IIL

Carbondale

III.
Phone 549-7345-7346

·l

only

priority. but in addition. " we must
prepare for the possibility of tuition
increases."

v
CONTACT

.(

Apartments for Grad Student, Faculty &. Prolessionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for telephone and cable TV
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Parking free

Open for lunch .
Mon. thru Fri. 1 1 a.m.
featuring:

SANDWICHES
PASTA

:=

F'*r & ........, 10 p.m.4 &IlL
10% . . . . . on .., pIzp

Din... Served 5-10 pm. dal.,
Eggplant & V. . .........
CaccIatora ... more
DI..... from SUO 10 SUS

_

.

-

:;:::::::::~::~:::;,,~:~~~:~::;:,~~)-::l'».-=:X;:'";;'~~~~~~:~"'~""~~'"'~""""""""~~'_"'~_''Oo

IVomen clloose .prophylactics
lis

the pill falls in popularity

MELROSE PARK

(AP)

-With

IDInois is one ol44 stales where

~~e e;r~lt: ~~~t~~c~::,~~ =C::l~ condoms openly is legal,
than ner before are expressing
Store location and sociotheir sexual freedom . by un- economic status of the customer

~~ngJ' p~~~cf~:~~.tiCS, a ~~r;a:c~e~~~to~h1~:~r;~~ ~u~
" Nearly 15 per cent of the burbs showed. Generally, the higher
customers l:urrently purchasing percenta'ges of female purchases
prophylactics from pharmacies in were in stores catering to avanttlte Chicago area are women ," garde young urbanites or persons of
Melvyn Zahn, president of one of the _lower income.
nalion's largest indep
ent
"Men tended to get uneasy and
wholesale drug firms. said Thur· evasive as if embarrassed when
sday. "That's 10 times the number buying condoms. But most worn
of women who bought them three bought them in a very straight ·
years ago."
forward maner without a flinch or
The number of women pur- blush." said Zahn. " Women always
chasers at specific locations varied {have controlled the sexual climate,
from a high in stores where anyway ."
prophylactics were displayed on
" With birth control pills
counters, according to Zahn's fin- falling in popularity . prophylactics
dings. They come in varied colors are gaining new recognition as the
nowadays and bear glamorous, eye- best practical answer to the
appealing labels.
problems of unwanted pregnan-.

cia; as well as venereal d&eaSe. It
seems only natural that women not men -be relied on to make
certain these products are available
when the need arises,"

Z:lhn said the increase in women
purchasers "is a very healthy sign
"
of the ti
"Oral contraceptives gave
women a new sexual freedom and
aggressiveness they never before
enjoyed." said Zahn. "Fewer

~om::!~~J:~~:ctt~~ &:81 ~~u:~~

to enjoy their newly found sexual
freedom without risking the con sequences from an unsupplied male

:~~n~~~~:dp~".thinking e~ery
"The only recourse. really. is
for the woman to keep a supply of
prophylactics in her. purse at all
times. just in case." he says.

WSIfl-TV&FM
Tbe (oUowing programs are
scbeduJed Friday 011 WSlU-TVCbaDDelI:
4 p.m.-&same Street; 5 p.m.The Eveiing Report; 5:30 p.m.Misterogers Neighborhood; II
p.m. -The E1ectrIc Cclmpany; 11:30
p.m . -People, Problems and
P~r~ss; 7. p. m .-Washington

~t ~::-:-;:m~:~l:'P:~

The followl"" prollrams are
and Politics; 8: 30 p. m.-Blaclt :scheduled Friday on WIDBPerspective 011 the News; 9 p.m.- Stereo ~04 on Cable FM-800 AM :
Nova; 10 p.m.-Men Who Made the
Movies.
II a.m . ~ign on; album oriented
roclt all day ; news at 40 minutes
after the hour ; 10 a.m.-Earth news,
The following programs are Luchenbach, Texas ; Noon-Hot
scheduled Friday on WSlU-FM- News, Kroker College (or Frogs ;
Stereo 92:
6 a.m. -Taday·s tile Day; .,
am. -Take a Music Break; 11
'am.-opus Eleven; 12:30 p.m.WSIU News; 1 p. m.-H.llernoon
Concert; 4 p. m . -All Things

~h ~~-;:~!~o = ; h t.~~t;i

chili?; 6 ~10 p.m .-WIDB News; 7
p.m.-Hot News. ~er CoUegefor
Frogs ; 1 a.m.-sIgn off.

West Point 'Miss' likes cad.e t challenge
By MaJoalm N. Caner
Preu Writer

~ated

. WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP )-She
was exceptional in high school, one
of 12 valedictorians in the
Columbus, Ohio, suburb of Upper
Arlington.
I
But at the U.S. Military Academy,
where the exceptional woman is the
rule. Candilee Butler is about as
typical as can be in a class with a
beauty queen, an ice-skating champ
and a basketball star.
" I like this challenge, especially
since this is the first class with
women ," cadet Butler said, poised
to enter West Point on the rainy
mornin~ of July 7. " I think this is a

~uc~t~~~yy~Uh~~~ a;~t.it ;O~~i~~~

athletics and academics."
Alberta and Jay Butler ac companied
their
t9-year -o ld
daughter here, proud parents ex pressing confidence in her ability 10
succeed where five womeD have
washed out already in two weeks.
"She won't give in until sbe's
reached her goal. So many teenagers these days don't know where
Ihey'", loma or whal they want, and
she just never seemed to have thai
problem ," said Mrs . Butler, a
secretary at a research firm .

Jay Butler. who works in the data
processing division of an insurance
company. said of his daughter, " She
knows how to say no. She's not easily
enticed. She has goals she has set.
and she's hadlhem since junior high
school and high school. She ' s not
going to let anyone interfere with
what she wants to achieve."
The Bullers say they have been
strict disciplinarians- nondrinkers.
nonsmokers and conservatives .
economically and politically- whose
values their daughter says she
holds.
They have lived for two decades in
the same house in a low-rent section
of the predominantly white com munitv of nearly -10.000.
Froin the beginning. cadet Butler
liked boys ' games. playing roughly
with them and winning until she. and
they . mat ured. In hIgh school. she
pla yed basketball. softball and
soccer. and was one of t2 pupils.
among 800 in her class. who
.~~~..u:e~e.d ( With a straight-A
In her valedictory speech. in June
1975. she took a feminist aplJroach .
She spoke for the Equal Rights
Amendment and bemeaned what
sbe called the stereotyping of sex
roles. She declared :

. . . a problem arises as to how
long people are willing to wait for

excess cash . getting fitted for a
uniform and hearing about meal

~e;eaf:fa~yri~~ f: ~~~~i~ ~!~ ~~~uf~~bl~::: fi~~t ~~~:~~~~

wanted to continue my education at
one of th~ academies . but. un ·
fortunately . this opportunity is nol
yet open to women ."
So she entered Ohio State
U ni\·~~sity.

Wlien th e mifitary academies
finally gave in under congre.>sional
order~. Miss Butler applied a nd
earned admission to West Point. a
move which forced her to give up a
freshman year she had already
completed.
.
"This is what I really want. so I'm
not losing anything. " she said . " I
hope it will be easier for me since
I've had the year."
At West Point. she 'd pr~fer to
major in chemistry. preparatory to
studying medicine. If her class rank
keeps her from that goal. she would
selt Ie for engineering.
With the 118 other women and
1.363 men here. Candilee Bulle has
begun a four-year test of her mettle
and ability to keep up and endure.
Roughly a third of her class wID be
gone at graduation.
She started with the usual
reception day ritual of turning over

Cllicag~

Sympllony Scltedules SIU
a; first concert i':l Soutliern Ililnois
For the first time ever the Chicago ·Sciences. This year they received noted. thdt the event will probably
SSoyumtPhornnY,OII.I.rnCoht'ess. traa wthilel aIP08~PI.recine awards for the~' performance of all not be a part of the Celebrity Series.
s
he
nine Beethove ,;ymphoilies, while The event is being partially funded

en~~~:c~~~~~a!n~li~S~~tsi~ :~~p ¥:~";~arS f;e~~~rw:!~~~nt~~ ~rfit~ ~~i~:t A~~e~d~nnc:1 ~~~r~~

her- cadets have been called
" Mister" for nearly two centuries.
The senior settled on "Miss."
Now she is trying to survive two
months of what the academy terms
cadt't basic training. More aptly . the
corps terms it beast barracks. an
exhausting regime of marches .
classes and caleslhenics.
"Of course. there's always the
possibility she 'll decide she doesn' t
like it. " her father sa id. " But
whatever she does, we 'll back her
100 per cent."

PAN-AMERICAN

IMPORTS
A brand new selection
of Mexican pottery has
arrived.
It's
the
BIGGEST selection in the
area. You're guaranteed
the lowest prices around.

~~~et~~:in~~~~:d~r:. ~h=e:;.

:':!t!':: :rr

iiiiiiiii

. _• • •

2· for 1
SALE
dress pants, ieans,
short sleeve dress shirts' L
and short and long sleeve({'"
sport shirt s
"WIt.,••own
and (ampUl m •• t"

season this fall. WiN' be conducted Berlioz'''Symphonie Fantastique." - Brandt . and has been encouraged by
here by Leonard Slatkin, associate . The Orchestra '5 progral'\l for the area legislators.
~::::=;:,o~c~r:e~~~~ night will be : Berlioz ' overture.
~!~~s~~·,!,a,~p~:I~nJ:a~o" t~t A9f:
Georg Solti will not appear.
The orchestra ' s appearance. ternoon of a Faun" ; Strauss' "Der
which will be .either at Shryock Rosenkavalier
Suite" ;
and
Auditorium or the Arena. is rare Prokofieffs "Symphony No. 5." Op.
chestra makes two weekly trips to
tbe East Coast each year, has only
visited Europe twice in its history.
only one trip to the
In recent years the recordings of

-PLUSWe're a Pawn
Shop, too!

~

~ 7Q()S/~

100.
The ONlhestra has been directed
by eight different men since its

~~~~k St~k, l~:A'z R~~~~~d~~

Rafael Kubelik . Solti has been at the
helm since the t969-70 seaSon.

~~r:e:~~~~:;o~n~= ar~~~g~i3n~~gR~0~ .thl~\:::wC:o~~

this weekend

Academy of Recording Arts and dinator of Special Programs. who

MALLAMS
wants models on MONDAY tta Mel
812 for halrshepl~arr forming, Iron
S1yllng, at a reduCed price. Stop In or
call Gloria, who has just returned from
canada and will soan jOin our staff.
MALLAMS
whcm mast are graduates of Advanced
Academy and winners of awards and
cxmmendatfons.

417...,

0wnIrs: •• & P8ullne .......
. . It, Eat MIIIn

r

Friday

High way_
Saturday

8ig Twist _ ....
Mellow fellows

'Daily 'Egyptian
a-IW..,.....a-.
TwO D.,.-9 cents per word,

per

da&ee or Four D.ys.... cents per

~':,.da~ days-7 cents per
word, per day.
Teo ttwu NiDeteeII Day..... cents
per word, per day.
>
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per word. per day.
15 w.nI Mblialllll
~ ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the 'rate applicab~ number
~ imertioas it.appears. There will
also be an additional charge of S1.00
to cover the cost of the necessary
paperwork.
Classified altvertising must be
paid in advance except ror those
accounts with established credil
Report Erron At Oac:e
Check your ad the first issue it

~~ fsnda~~o~ i~~~~~el~
carefully l proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
, notified .
Beyolfd
this
the
respmsibility is yours.

(~_F_O_R_S_A_L_E_~)
Automotives

Parts & Services

=~~i :,r:a~l.c:br~

1969 KAWASAKI 500. good con·
dition , crash bars, 2 helmets. Call
457~07 .
6057AcliiO

100. Excellent

~:r~
tir~ .

CNer

1!l71

BUn:

MG · B

CO ·

~e~~:~!l;r~mil~~i~~~~n~~~r!!\I.!~';:

6:166beforl' !l :tMla .m .
1950 A),;T1Q

E

' 66 THl lIM I'H BON ' EVI1.LE ,

:;~~or~,~~~~~' =Aac;'~

AlITOCROSS. (; : r ,,\ .l'. Sunoay
July 25. Nuon arCllil parking 101
informalion 5-19-8628. Evt'rvonE'
in,'iled
6081;\al87

Bright yellow. fou~ s.-J wilh
bIadt accent stripes, ANrFM
less !hItn 10.1m miles,

.

7J Toyota Q:rona
Deluxe Coupe. light beige
autcmatlc. local car wllh low
mileage: PrlCl!d right.

71 VW Fas1bIIdt Sedan
Brlght,..t. four spied. excellent
mecheniC8Jcondltlon. Needs
paint, Excellent ~car.
'70 Toyota Q:rona Deluxe
Hardtop. Dark blue with
automatic transmission. Local
one owner .,..In,

..........

.......,13&11
19M FORD PICKUP witb cover.
Loolls
bad.
Runs
good.

1:'&Li~~lyortr=;~~l!ion.
5I76Aa1l9
~

Miscellaneous

TON PICKUP. V-8

~':3f":':=~~~:
1M095Aa191

ROOM FOR RE T 10 mature or
~ student . in nice =~BJfl9

lVtain

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USEO PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

Book Exchange

t;OL~:l'l:l:BS, BHAND new, nev~r
used . ~I ill in plastic covers, one
sla rler sel $29, also one rull sel $65,
('all ~5i --I:~I-I .
B5898A£I95C
MISS KITTYS Good. used, fur ·

Musical

737'.l.

~~M~e T:!. onl)~f~~~:

MOVING - MUsr SELL 15.1m
BT
Air Condilioner: Window
Fan, C~rtone Self Cleanin~
~~~~:~~~ Green ~.l&r;
SILKSCREE SUPPUES, INKS,
emulsion, frames , and misc.

~~~~~n~4.camor~i~l~
1.5 INCH BIW R.C.A. Portable
televisiro, $40.00 Phone 549-5782.
IIl89A088

~ H~~a1t~~i~~~tar w~th
609OAnJ89

(

Ll'XL' RY . 2
bedroom , near clinic. air CLn ·

~=\n ~'Ut ~ts~~

or peIIice uruts for S6.95. Defense
PrOducts,
P ,O.
Box 853.
Carbondale. IL
6096AfU19
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FALL

OWN room . $90

services, ooncensus staff model
and social cha~e. Mail or drop off
resume at Uruversity Christian

~m:~il' ~;W J~: ~te~'J~le

telephone number,

B6O'T/Cl1!1

WAITRESSES, full and part time
needed now and fall semester,

~pJ~n~~rsRt~AT GA~~

~=C~~S1a.~

apPOintment a,!Jove minimum

~pe~ding an3~biJi;~r':'r!=e.

an~ng

required,

TWO BEDROOM HOME, rurnished or parliaJl), . Reference!>
available.
eedeii August 20
~~pOll'sible graduate cO=B::~

to: Executive

D~, G~

Se~

~~tra.:r~ . pro(~

Egypt Regional Planning and

~e~:eo~i~ ~:

:w.

lication deadline August I,

CARBONDALE

AREA :

immedialely. Chris,
a .m .--l :3O p.m .

~53-5-701.

7:30
60548g189

Fall

.

--

S50 REWARD for inrormation
leading lo 'rental of unrurnished
house neal;,<!'llmpus. Call 542· 3125,
5941 Bgl88

semesters
Mobil Homes
$110
Efflci,e1lCY
$110
549-0541
457-4422

~~~~, ~~~it~~~~to ~~

o. I, VandaJia,
6018BI'I87

Rapl AenIaIs
Now taking contracts
for summer' and fall
$75
_

OFFICE
MANAGER 'FOR
CARBONDALE. Work 9-3. Salary
S320 per month. Bookkeeping,

FEMALE TO SHARE trailer at
o. 43 Cedar Lane. S60 month plus

SIS . FINDER ' S FEE for small
dwelling in counlry for I female
grad sludent and dog. 549- 1209.
6047BgI.88

~~~~~~a.x~:f.

Eleanor Bushee, Associate Dean
for Academic Affairs, School of
Technic~1
Careers, Southern
Illinois U . ersily at Carbclndale
62901. A
al 0ppolltunity
Employ .
6085C190

r~i&mgr8t.~_~ile P~~

WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOUSES
or apartment Fur-nished and'iiI
CarbOOdaJe area! Finders fee $50.
549-:1185.
6079Bgl92

for

~~d~l~eSe~se~u'me ~~l~l.

Roommates
MAlE

Hom~

Summer

r~Ji~[lJ~1s

ROOMS FOR RENT. Close to
camJ?US. Fall semester. $335,00 or
$385,00 All utilities paid call 549(810.
6099Bd191

~rl~~~~.~1. drape~~~80lg~~~~

l'Aobile

J;;~~: ~~ta~~~!flaf~~~:~

and coordinaung staff to train

85908Bd5

~~i:~:J'ho~ P~~r~1 ~~eli~~w~

Apartments
(,ARB(J:-;DAL~ ,

1:~~;~ +"1:': F:ra~z~;ca~

precision protective instrument
that will instantly Slop even a 300
lb. man up to twenty minutes, One
shot steps your assailant. Fast.
simple easy to use, causes te

)

FOR RENT

TIlE PARALYZER. You cannot
~rchase a sarer, stronger, mort:

ills .
6066CI87

PROGRAM COORDINATOR· to
implement ' and
operate
~overnment funded program .

~~~~t~~~:~.gca~la~~_¥::;~a~~ J~

7039.

Wanted To Rent

SOUND DESIGN STEREO.
AM FM radio. 8· track tape
player. BSR lurntable. Dustcover.
Good condition, $150. Also.
a~sl ic epiphone steel stringed
gu.ltar. Excellent condition. 5493419.
aJ74AnI91

DOUBLE BED, box springs and
6052A£188

lliiuf57~21M~~~~~f:/~c:n~

~:~~rrn~ont:~~do"A ~:~~~~

IVtarion

SUNGERLAND DRUM SET, 5
drums. 4 zilgian cymbals.
Excellent condit.lon $350,00, Call
Rich 457-8276.
6074Ahl90

~~It~~r, f.!~r~hr~~,~i~onditiCJ;;.

positions . Excellent fringe

CLERK-TYPIST, Carbondale:
Full·time. Duties include t~ing.

SIN~LE AND private rooms ror
students in apartments, very near
campus. Use rerrigerator. cooking
stove in apartmenl with others ,
Ca n prepare own meals . All
ulilitles provided including air

H. Kennell. RR
fL , 6N71.

~11~~~a;\" ;1.~J~~~XP('~58~5~f~:.rC

LP

benefits. Every other weekend oT£.

Hampton Manor , Herrin: 942·7391
for appointment.
6053C193

Books

:Jll N IVtarltet

CARBONDALE,
Regis
hair
stylists a're now accepting applications ror rull or part time
work, Please call Sue for interview
at 549-12JI.
B6049CI94

5q)hanore Approved

---W-E-r-R-A-O-E' --BOOKS. MAG .• COMIC!>

•

¥~~~lsf:~rmsaonut~~~ ~I~n~rs

University, carbondale, illinois.
Appointment starts August 16 ;
applications must be received by
August 2.
B6067C191

Kitchen Facilities

g1. J:!isrse: ~.=Il89

I

r~~ I'nCto~~~~iO~x~r1~~~I~e~~

S475 fa fall including utilities

Recreational Vehicles

TYP~\\' Hln;HS. SCM EL C·
TH It'S, nl'W and used , Irwll1
TYPl'wrill'r ~~)(chang(' , 1101 o.

Ihcasl of Carbondale Roule 149
I-Iurs\. IL, Open daily . Phone 987·
5969A£3C
·2491.

S1en!o ntdio. Rt!JIIl shIIrp wilh

III. &

w!t~,:~a~~cwrtta~~On~~

457-5631

1Val.·sat. 1()'5
549·7123

cumgac! car or $:15110.00. 0 . 92
I\lali u:lflcr5.00.
6O:18AeI93_1

~~I~fl~~:' r~~~~e~nf ~H~~rN~t-

EPPS -MOTORS
your Datsun Qealer
'75 VW Scirocco

1t'12 FORD

11 x fiO . 2 bcdrO<lm. pari furnished.

titl21Aal1l7

~~;':;i . A1~"lf~ ~~~~~i~

Of

or

HALF-TIME APPOINTMENT ror
asst.
assoc. professor to teach
radio- television courses during

FUTlisfoed

CREST SELF'-CONTAlNED house
boat 14x36 (10 x 21 cabin) 105 H,P .
Motor Kinkade Lake Marina%

PI.YMOl TN

cooditiro . S450 or bt.'S1. Ca ll ~udi
54!Hl6OO art('r 5:00,
~AaI89

cornef'

B6OO3C5

WAITRESS AND Bartenders
needed for fall semester. Apply in
person at American~~~~

1 Bien to campUs

150 bicycles
in stock

Parts & Services
SOUTHERN I L LI NOI S
BICYCLE CO,
T06 N, Illinois

NIobile Home

~~gJiat~Wlsi r~J~ rfo~or~li~ i~;d~i

602OBcl95

Forest Hall
820 W. Freeman

NOST REPAI RS IN
24 HOURS
WE SERVICE
ALt. BICYCLES

Near

•

Rooms

SCHWINN
IVtOTOBECANE
PEUGEOT

f~I6OAa!9-I

'67'"Vw-:- C'I_~--:- cxccllen!
mechanical condition. (;rea! bodv.
Only :IS,IMKI miles nn n'huil! cngini-.
549-12.57 after;;,
fiOfilAalll'

6048Ahl88

Bicycles

r~~~ ,7~ , !~~~t '~\\lfr~~,~p~a11
nights4057.64illl.

~

or 549-0624.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES ,
Carbclndale. AKC, wormed shots,
ramity raised, excellent hunters l>I'
pets, 457·1lI03.
6!rllAhl95

I MAKANDA ,:I bedroom Irailer
wilh :1 lot s on bluff. $II ,OtMI or besl
offcr. 5-I!I·5-I 19.
5!1'.J<JAd;,

6056Aal87

J.W~ ~E~~~!:, .!~~~~g.~

RN'S and LPN'·S, Jackson Countl
Nur~ Home. Murphysboro, n .
Call
2136 or apply at or~~CI87

CARBONDALE TWO bedroom 12
x 52 Country atmosphere . 549·
6423.
•
..
910Bcl96

Real Estate

~~rj'o;,u~~~.abi;a~~~C,~~~~~ j~~:

~~~~~WS, ~~,YIll'fn~~sfR~AT

~o'};e~o~Ww~~?in~~N~~(t~~es,

1970 l50 YAMAHA street bike.
Good condition, $275 .00 or best
offer. 549-8565.
6039Ac!!'lI

1970 YAMAHA 200. Sharp.
Helmets, fairing, $300. or besl
offer. Ca ll Dave, 457· 7884 ,
evenings.
6157AcJ88

Both include water and
trash. 549-6612 or 549-3002. 0 pets.
5765Bc187C

MOBILE HOMES FOR rent. Still a
few left. Chuck's Rentals. Call 5493374.
5973Bcl88C

. ..

emsnr::l!tm:smert

FEMALE BARTENDER, full
time , needed now and fall

$~25.00.

IRISH SETTER PUPS, Cobden,
~~, .AKC, S6S, Ren~fh~~

HONDA 250 XL, plus accessories ,
Excellent condilion $625.00. 5495094
6063Ac 189

BerTIa .......

~om~~~~~~o.~~~~~;h~d l:~

OPENDAlLY~

~"\,J

oonditiCIIs.

~~~~lro~s19-~~ e~~"c~~c

from C'd!lle)

Excellent rriDge
and good working

Apply At

2 BEDROOMS, furnished and air

Pet BoIIrdll1l - SUpplies
Groamil1l - Stud Service
WILDWOOD KENNELS
Rt. 51 S. (4V2 miles

HONDA 1975 XL ·600 plus miles .
Mint condition , trailer, call 453·
5.'111. ask ror Coash lubell.
604OAcl88

1968 F'ORD WAGON power
sleering , 302· VII, ai r condilloning,
economical and reasonably priceil.
549·0280.
6043Aa 187

~~8~~MsIJ~~Sh:t anc1e:::includes heat, gas, w~er, ani!

Cockers - l..hasa Apeo
Collies - Greet Danes
St. Bernards - Toy FoX Terriers
Golden Retrievers

1973 HARLEY SPORTSTER
XLCH , electric start, excellent
condition , 12,000 miles , Must sell. .
549-6459.549-4379.
6022Acl87

battery , chain ; rebuilt eng ine.
eleclrlc sta rt. wind shie ld : (:In ·
~.~i.\!>~.~~ .S650. Ca ll P~\~~ ~;::;

~fits.

~ ~~~

~~~,,~~~~~~~s gO~i6i«>c~~

1975 CHEVY CAMARO , priced
below book! Musl Sell ! phone 5497447,
6004Aal87

ployer.

BREEDs

HONDA SL.'l5O, 1970, I'I\!w battery,

$275.

An equal opp....UDlty em-

Me PUPPES

~~m=~ good shaAA~
JV\otorcycles

~i~:~~~

R.N. "'-L.P.N.
P08D'IONB

Now Available

TRIUMPH TR-3 engine and

' 73 Honda 350 CB. New

many cxlras. 5-19·711058.

REGISTERED ST, BERNA!'.!>
PUPPIES, 9 females, 3 males. :.-4
:.~~. 549-5220 dal:~A1~~

ACE AUTOMOTIVE Service,

1971 VW STATIO WAGO Auto,
fuel injection, good condition , does
need murner . SI.700. 549- 5419.
6OOOAa5

1973 TOYOTA PICKUP , camper

Pets

~~:;~n':~di~~~~~~Tsafv~~e
~a;s'f,o~.I::'ioi~~h SJ~Jlf~~

1971 HONDA

OLOS-I975 'llTLASS Salon 2 dr
ac, cruise, radials , am ·fm s lereo:
casselle, CB . snow tires , $4 ,7UII.
457-71194 , keep l'alling . 6U:I4AaI9:1

STEREO
REPAIRS .
GUARRANTEED, Parts returned.
Nalder Stereo Service. 549-1508
5A29Ag191
1l :30·7:30pm

:~teIy. 54H29L-

ODe Day-l0 cents per word.
lIlinin)um $1.50-

Electronics

' . TEMPEST PONTIAC ~VI.
Good condition. 8eBt ofter-mlllt

TRAILER SPACE available
Roxanne Mobile Homes . 142 .00
(waler includedl. Nice location,
5-19-55-1-1. 5-19-3478, ~5i· 6405 .
S974Bhl87

b~loy~ Equal Op~~
TOM'S
PLACE.
Kitchen
Personnel Full and part time.
~=..~ after 5 ~f:2

.

COMPUTER

OPERATORS .

:.a~~r~aH:d .~.n~:a ~~: ~;gg

2::J'

p.m. to
a .m . Experience
lreferred . NCR Century . 101.

~~t~., ~~~~~
~ a .m . to 11:30 a .m . 54~
eypuneh.

0721 ext 208

B6OO6Cl88

51=

::mat.~w~~

bou~

our

and sold dailY. RL
at ~ JUDktim Sit-l55l

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell
~ furniture and antiques. 5 mi.
Son 51. Call 549-t782.
B5937K2C

- SERYI CES
) YA.RD SALE, MOVING ,
(, __O_F_F_E_R_E_D
__~
' ~~~ ~~1>~~: 405W.
amKJ87

MECHANIC
REASONABLE
ASK (or Don. No. 51 Pleasant
Valley, Carbondale.
6O?OEl90

~IUSNN~. callr.J4~M. 0

8ECAU5~

WF rAR E

NEED A DECENT
PLACE
TO SLEEP?

- Call collect 314-991-0505
or toll free
800-327",9880

Tour Train , 2 : 30 p .m .. Front of
Student Center.
SGAC Film : " The Longest Yard." 7
& 9 p .m .. Student Center
Auditoriwn .
Cbristians Uplimited Meeting. 8-10
p.m .. Student Center Room A.
C:!!!! pus Crusade for Christ Meeting,
7-8 :30 p.m .. Student Center Room
C.
SGAC Concert -C hariot!. 8 p .m .·
midnight. Stage Behind Woody
Hall.
Indian Student Association Film :
, l\iijnigandba ." 7-10 p.m ., Lawson
t41.
. Eaz·N Coffeehouse. free e n·
tertainment. 9 p.m .· l a .m .. 816 S.
Iii{oois Ave.
.~
Movie: Lovejoy 's Nuclear War. 8
p.m .. 816 S. Illinois Ave.
-

'Petition leader:
elections board

WEDDlNG PHOTOGRAPHY need
not be too expensive for your

~~\~ r~t~fsa£ho~f~e~~~i.~~:

2451.

S:~O~=i~oo~i~ancial A~counting Worksbop. 9 a.m .-noon.
Student Center Ballroom A.

R

NEED AIN ABORTION?
Call Us

TllllSis Exhibit: Dan Owen" Mary
St!asevicius. 10 a.m.-4p.Rl .,
Mitchell Gallery.
Men's Gymnastics Camp, 9 a .m .-9
p.m ., Arena .
Taft Institute ,meeting. 9 a . mA
p.m .. Student Center Kaskaskia

O~t~ck!~F C~~~'::~' R!o.!::rri.,

6029EI88

AND TO HELP you THROUGH T"15
EXPERI ENCE WE GIVE you COM
PlETE COU NSELIN G
OF ANY
OURAnON. BEFORE ANOAFtER THE
PROCEOURE

~vities

f>amplls 'Briefs

8017K1II

5850E193

harries

KARATE LESSONS. Registration

~~~.~~Y~~~~~Y9~ciJ5_ -lg~~~ ~~:

I

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::C':':':':':':::~:::::::~:~:$:~:::::::::::::::~::~::~::'::::':~:-:::.:*:::::::::.:::::::::~::~:.::
The Black Affairs CouncuwiU hold a general meeting at
business.
There wiU be
fashion show at 7 p. m. Saturday at
Roosevelt Square Nursing Home, 1501 Shomaker Drive,
Murphysboro. There wiu be no admission charge lQ the
show at which ll!Sidents of the home will be the models. A
bake sale will foUow the show which is sponsored by the
activities department of Roosevelt. Proceeds wiu go
t~ard the purchase of a movie projector for the
resICients.
.
The Indian Student Association will sponsor
" Rajnignadha, " a movie made in India with Englisb
subtitles, at 7 p.m. Friday in Lawson Hall, room 141.

a

457-4012 .

For Sophia...,,..

ttwu Gr8du.te ........

Single, double person apartments with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned
Wired for telephone and cable T.V .
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Free..,Pari(ing

All Utilities Included
S,LU. Approved UYIng c.der
The Best Maintained Apertnwnta in CartJondII..

~igners

CHI CAGO
( AP ) - "Gumshoe
detectives " irom the IUinois Board
of Elections are harassing persons
who ~ig ned petitions seek ing
tougher ethics standards for state
legis lators. the leader of the petition
' :lri ve said Thu rsday.
" They're trying to scare people,
and it' s going to have a chilling
effect on the whole petition process
If it' s allowed to continue." . said
Pa trick Quinn. head of the Coa lition
for Political Honesty.
The coalition submitted petitions
::ontaining some 635.000 signatures
:0 the board ea rlier th is yea r
;eeking to place on the November
general elect ion ballot proposed
consti tutional a m e ndm e nt s to

ls~hl~ryu Karate School, 1\6 North
nhnOls. 54~808 .
5781EI93

Typing 75 rents a page
Copy Thesis or Dissertatial
For 7112 cents a page

Jiffy Print
403 S. illinois

451-T132

~~fJ~fts, ~:~i~i.RI:r~!?~~d

multililh serv ices. Town -Gown -

~~nd~[~.~~fl4d"8 ~5~~~"c

y.,r.~~:i!ent I!~ilsl::~d th!r:::;~;
requirement of 375.000 signatures.

(

•

thus removing any doubt as to the
~~ r~ciency of' our peti~on." Quinn

WANTED

WANTED - Cats for All-American

'Oaily cp;gyptian .

~~at~a~mS~S ~~a~Fi~~~
Itr~~k~t~f c~:~!nda:le' ~~~k '
District, :Il6 W. Elm or Hwnane
Sheller.
B6033FI88

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _-'--_ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount · Enclosed:

~~~~b"a~1 ~~ffs"!1~/~~.~.rt

Address: ____________________

601SFI88

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
service on most air conditioners.
549-8243.
85951F3C

(

t.'~ ~f~r:.t.~~ey~Il

discount.

61~190

DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m, day Pfior to publication.

~NNOUNCEMENT$

Mail to: Daily EfM,tia';--CormuMcations Building
Southern Illinois University

MAGA .
MUSEUM

Carbondale, II 62901

Han M-F

L_ A - For Sale
_ 0 - For Rent
_ C - Help wanted
_
0 - Emplovmen' Wanted
~ E - ServjC25 wanted

HILL HOUSE YOtrnl Facility

~~ed0ll:tnt~. YO~

a:-..mz

AUCTIONS &
SALES
YARD SALE 4 families .
Furniture, small appliances,
teanls rackets, rugs. bicycle,

=~:.r;.~ ~~1~

Oakland.. C'daJe.

8OMKI.

~_~

..

_ For

First Date Ad
t~ Appear. --::._ _ _ _ _-1
D~1y

Receipt

Egyptian Use Only:

No.

~h~

______________

~

Taken By

TYPE OF ADY£Rl1SBo1ENT

N. Gallery 10..4

time to HiD HCIIIR coatac:t~eDdie,
~come by 512

_____

Approved B y - - - - - - - - t
Special Instructions: ___________________________-I

SHOP
Faner

~:

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first issue, Sl:50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words), 10"10 discount if ad runs twice. 20% clscounl if ad runs
Hvee or tour issues, 30"10 for 5-9 issues, 40% for 10-19 Issues. !iO% for 20. AU
CLASSIRED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID .. AnVANCE UNlESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN a.,AINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate

LOST
46""135 after 5 p.m.

Classified Advertisinl Order Form

536-3311

EXPERIENCED heating and Air

Call the D.E.

_ F - wanted
_ G - Last
_ H - Fcund
_
I - Entertairwnent
_ J - Annama!ments
_ I ( - Auctkr.s & Sales

~L~

_ M - Business Qslportunities
_
N - Freebies
_ 0 - Rides Needed
P - Riders wanted

Classifieds

536-33 J J

Q1ECK YOUR AD AFT£R IT APPEARS! The Dady Egyptian will be ,.,.,.,... IDf
IlUbloc;al-

DIlly

one, _

!Egyptian, .July

1-

.

2 p_m. Satunlay in ActivitieS Rooms A and B of the
Student Center to discuss faU orientation and general

-.:t
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Hill ' House awaits- zoning .per!Dit- decisjon,
.
By BIle .....
.,.., ~ . . . . . . . .
•

. Anyone walking past 301 W.
Cherry St. may lICIt ootIce any
difference between tbIIt bouse and

the student housing which
predcminalal in the 1l1't!8.
•
There Is a difference. '!be bouse is
a residential therapy facility
:=~d pri!Darily for drug
In responSe to some neighbors'
comp1a1nts, the city is now trying to
detennine whether that is enougb.."'
a difference to require Hill House to
have a speciaJ use permit ' under
Carbondale' s zoning ordinances.
City Attorney John Womick, is
expected to give his legal opinioo
Mooday night to the City Council 00

~;. ~otw~:~~ =:I~

decisioo to issue the permit.
James B. Hewetle of 502 S.
University, the principle spokesman
for the complainants, says there is a
concentrating of Hill House-type
facilities in Carbondale and charges
that most Hill House residents are
from outside, Jackson cOunty. "If we become identified as the
rehabilition center for these
categories of people for all of
Southern Illinois," Hewette said
Monday at the City Council meeting,
" This has become a burden that I
don' t feel the city~urely not the

~~~=~ood~n bea~e~i:eu~::

a
for too much longer."
Paul Reitman, director of Hill
House, says the residents .. are not
sick. They don' , need to be
institutiooaUzed. Putting a reside.n t

out in the COUDtry would re-eruorce
the feellni that be is a misfit."
" Even the criticilm of Hill House
hal a therapeutic effect," Reitman
said, "because it's real. The
residents see me operating;:::der
~. "
. .
Another cntJc, Gerald Compton of
. ' W. Elm St., said be does not
believe the neighborhood Hill Ii.:.use
is conducive to rehabilitation
because " It is not a typical
neighborhood" However, Reitman
said the neighborhood has an
advantage in that many of the

residents that "there are
altematiYe8 todrup and violeoce in
problem solving."
The people at Hill House,
ac:cordina to Reitman, are people
who need some sort of structured
~~~ without needing to be
lIIStitutionalized.
Though SOllIe residents have been
referred by courts. Reitman said all
residents are !here volunt.aJ:j)y but
must sigoAiland out while- living
there, must observe a curfew and
must obey a list of rules which
includes no drugs, no alcohol and no

denies that Hill House il3elf ; - buiIdinip built before tile ........
licellled.
(
WU pMIed _ kill- the . . oltbe
Hewette
has
charge buIJdina does not cIIaDp.
city officials with i.noring
ordinances requiring adequate
parking space and prohibiting
overcrowdinl at rooming houses.
HfJlllever, Rayfield denied that
parking is an issue at Hill House. He
said the ordinance exempts

"Pa~ space wu inadequate
before H.lI Hou.se moved in."

Rayfield said.
Jchn YfJIII. din!ctor of the Code
Enforcement Division said, hII

received... no complaints
about code violations.
office bad

;g=:e.:t~en!i~~. s~e ~,::m~a~ ~oo~r~~n~~
Reitman said the budget for the required to be employed in .some
CUJTellt year for Hill House and way. Sev~ ~t of ttH: 18 residents
another facility for juveniies , . currently hVII~ at Hill House. are
located on South Beveridge Street, t'I1Iployed outside. The others either
is about $195,000 including about wor~ fO!" Hill House in .an odd joo,
$175,000 from the state and federal ser:v lce It ~ , or work ID the house,
governments. A fIgUre of ~,OOO, Reitman said
reported earlier for the budget was
Most of the residents have had
based 00 full occupancy, Reitman drug problems, ~ut other ..cases are
said He expects fuU occupancy next handled too. Reitman s8ld mooey
year.
from the B~u of ~risons is for a
Reitman sa id Hill House is pr.og~~m In which Sout~ern
audited every year in order to IIIiDOIsians rel~ from pr~
receive funds (rom ' the Dangerous may stay at Hill HOI!5e volu~ta~i1y
Drugs Commission ( DOC).
for a ~ew months while readjusting
In answer to Hewette's charge to society.
that the Hill House staff is
.Hewette .charg~ at the July 12
inadequatel y
trained
and City ~ncJl m~~lng that residents
supervised, Reitman said his staff d HIli House have approached
includes a Ph. D. consultant , a other people for honest contacts
psychiatric consUltant, an aS3i.::!ant where they can pur~se drugs or
director and three s taff therapists. whatever else they , ~Id before they
Reitman said he is himself a Ph. D. came to the house,
candidate in ~ Department of
However , Hewt;tte neither
Guidance
and
Educational documented nor detailed the charge
Psychology at SIU.
at the meetin.s and refused to do .so
Reitman has said that the basic when questioned by the Dally
ptJrpa5e of HiU House is to teach Egyptian.
When the house on Cherry
Street opened last May, it was
granted a zoning certi.f icate as a
rooming house. However the
complaints have caused the city to
investigate whether Hill House
needs a special permit under an
ordinance which requires one for a
" licensed home or institution which
provides for the care or custody or
educatioo or welfare of persons, not
including a hospital. "
"All we can go by is what the
ordinance says. ,. said City Plannin&..
Director James Rayfield. who
g ranted t he original z oning
cert ificate. " It may be vague. We
tried to define as many things as we
could but a zoning ordinance is the
most complex rn;dinance any city
adopts.
Reitman argues that many
" serv ices performed by Hill House
are licensed in the sense that Hill
House has to meet certa in
standards" to receive funds from
the DOC. the Division of Child and
Services (C&FS)
the
he

It

It

$1.50

It

It

............

IOUTHERn /,

fe/taurant
.

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

customers

This Week

Pork Chop Dinner

=.

Customers

Heme,

Ark:

listens

RoIla,-Mo. talk over a problem at Hill House. (Staff

photo by carl Wagner) .

G<XX1 thru 7131/16

only

$2~9

A

Offer expires July 29th

in1ently as she and fellow resident Ra.e Chavis of

~

Delicious pork chops
served with choice of
potato and salad. -

New Hairshaping

SUzanne

(

Open 7 Days A Week
6:00 A.M. Till 9:00 P.M.

ot.cowrt:

IQIIlI9

..

~~-bbq-~

My previously
~ hairshaped

It

220 S. Illinois Avenue

tdousiilgS'tili available for fall 1976

STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. Mill
An SIU accepted
living center

549-9213
Considerthesefeature~
LOI ge suites with both
Complete food service
Air conditioning

TV and phone haole ups in each room
Furnished
Free parking
Lwndry & storage facilities

Double suites
(Across
~

14. Dally

tram Dairy

~ ..My

23. 1976 .

Queen)

Availabl~

Hou'~e '

of Glass center "runs on joi~t trust with'Community
• • ' . . . . . OIek
DIIJ;y E."...-. ... Wrtter

Lebanon civil separation announced

BEIRUT, Lebanoo (AP) -A top leftist leader announced
Thursday the creation of a separate civil administration
Moslem~ontrolled territory in this war-tom Ara.,...tioo,
increasing the possiblllity of a partitioned Lebanon. Kamal
Jumblatt said the new "central political council" would
match the provisional government set up by the Christians in
their 800-square-mile Lebanese enclave.

Residents call it the House of
GIaaa beca\lle you can't see the iron
bars or high walls that usually

OIl

for

surround a prison.

~!Iy ~~ey~inwe~.!
here," said Porter Powell, a

~e:u~,:~II':;:e :~~tr

Police imply IRA behind murder plot

and take care ol their business, and •

that's it," he continued
But Howard Saver, supervisor of
the House, said, "When a $Uy CO!Jles
back to the center an hour late, it is
considered a serious infraction of
the rules .
We' re still the
Department ol Corrections and we
owe this to the community. They've
accepted us,. so we have a
responsibility to be accountable for
where our residents are at all
timES,"
The House of Glass in
Carboodale, at sa; W. Freeman St,
is officially known as The Southern
Illinois Work Release Center. It's a

DUBLIN. Ireland ( AP) -i.oog lines of people waited
Thursday outside the British Embassy to pay their respects
to Christopher Ewart-Biggs kiUed Wednesday by a land mine
as chis car left the British Embassy residence on Dublin's
ilUtskirts. Police have not officially blamed the killing on the
Irish Republican Army, but say privately "it has all the
trademarks" of an IRA operation. Thirteen suspected IRA
members were arrested in raids Wednesday night and
Thursday, but police say they have drawn a blank so far in
their search for the killers.

Congress passes job bill over veto
.~

r~~tye: ~i~~r~;~~ ~~!~

up for parole and are making their
fina I steps tOward reintegration into
society.
"I have no beefs, I know it's
conducive to a real healthy return to
society, " said Harold Johnson, who
recently arrived from Stateville
Penitenli!lrY. Johnson said he is
now a used car salesman in
Murphysboro and intends to stay in
the community when he is finally
paroled. "Work release has been a
big help to me and my family ," he
contioued. Johnson's eight children
and wife moved to Carbondale from
Chicago to be close to him. She was
- at House ol Glass Monday, ready to

Si'-'; ~~~~~~I:~
a week home to support my
(amily," said Virgil Kamper from
Louisville, Ky.
"I like it As (or doing time, 'It' S a

~:::~Pf:~u~; :~dphi~~

WASHiNGTON (A P) '-Congress enacted a $3.95billion public works employment bill Thursday over
President Ford's veto but failed to override his veto of a $3..\JbilJion military construction bill, The House had voted to
rej~nhe veto of the military construction bill that Ford saId
woilld interfere with his power to close unneeded U.S.
military bases, but the Senate vote was short President
Ford issued a statement saying he was ': keenly
disappointed" by the congressional action in enacting the
publ ic works bilL

Police seek bus dues in Frisc.o

House of Glass resident Lenell Golden relaxes with a .
game of pool. (Staff Photo by Carl Wagner)
freedem, Saver said, "You'd have
to ask them ."
He continued,
"People have patterns of behavior
that are well established by the time
tbey are adults, an<I if those
patterns are negative, placement in
a work release center does not
automaticly extinguish those

name is Bill Witherspoon and he is
now a legal assistant for Jona
Goldschmidt, a Carbondale
attorney .
Witherspoon, who
declined to say why he was on death
row, was the first death sentence
case to go before the U.S. Supreme

assemble display cabinets (or the
CUb icon .Corpc:ratioo near Marlon.
Stanley Shirih, another House of
Court and get a '·Cavorable" ruling
0 .... ~ .ald be iDteD:I&. to
In 1968.
behaviG- p e t _."
stay with his job as a forklift
The only complaints heard frem
The House of Glass has been in
operator for Cubicon when he is
residents about the House of Glass
paroled. Talking about his situation Carboodale for six years and has a were expressed by two young
full-time
staff
of
15,
with
student
as a House resilient, he said,
blacks. They said there weren't
"They've dealt with me squarely." interns and community volunteers
ough blacks in the work release
Another resident who had just who are involved in the program in Cal;bondale, and that it
reintegration
process.
Anyone
can
arrived from the Vienna Correction
is impossible to make enough
Center a week ago and was still volunteer after a backj(round check. mooey to pay for schooling in the
looking for his first job said, " Work
Saver said there has been only work-study program. Only one
rel~se centers could be one o(·the
me seriouS offense committed by a resident is currently ellrolled in the
nicest things the state o( Illinois resident in the history of the center. work-study prog,ram.
could put Corth in terms of future "That was about three years ago
Saver responded that the
growth" . Currently there are nine when one resident committed a proportion ol blacks at the House is
such centers in the state.
rape. Some have just walked away currently low and that work-study is
Saver said the objective of work too," he added
low because, "it shows the difficulty
release centers are Cor rESidents to
Careful attention is paid to each of anyone- getting funding for
use their resources in the individual's criminal background (:()llege." He concluded by saying
community, before total release before he is allowed to participate in that people here have to pay their
Crom confmement
a work-release or work-study own way, just like everyone else.
"We hope he's going to be living program. Work-study is full-time
in a Cree community and not enrollment in college or university
spending his life in institutions," programs with the resident paying
. Saver added
.
_ his own expenses.
Saver said the average time a
Right now, the House, with a
resident spends at the House before capacity ol 36, has 30 residents.
fmal release 00 parole is six Marsha McNeill, secretary at the
" moothl, but some have spent over a House said, "You have to look at
year.
each person as an individual who
But there are 20 per cent who comES through here."
don't make it through the program
One resident has come a long way
and are sent back to Menard through the prisons and lega f
Correctiooal Center near Chester, system ol this country. He did ten
years 011 death row befOl'e the U,s.
according to the Supervisor.
Asked why people go back to Supreme Court reduced his sentenc.e
prison when they are so close to from death to 50 to 100 years. HIS

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP) - The sprawling estate of a
San Francisco businessman was searched meticulouslv
Thursday as investigators hunted for evidence in th~
kidnapping of a busload of Chowchilla school children.
Sheriff John McDonald of San Matee County said
investigators were looking for ·'guns, vans and masks" on
,the 100 acres owned by Frederick N, Woods Ill , Woods also
owns the rock Quarry in Alameda County where 26 school
children and their bus driver were held captive for 18 hours
in a buried moving van.

SMILE
Like to Neet People
Good Naley-Excltlng & Fun Work
Part or full time jobs as waitresses. No
experience necessary; 'eYe have a training
program. Hours and days to fit your
schedule.

Stan Hoye's Restaurant
800 E. MAIN STREET
( located at the Holiday Inn)
Applications Accepted M-F 10 a.m.-5-p.m.

HAMM'S & THE tOLUGE-ALL-STARS NIGHT
7 ' .... - .. 111,,1. t -... ATU.DAY" ...U.DAY- OLYMPIt & 12" SLOWPITtH
SOFT8ALL OISTRltT TOURNAMINT WIIICINO-Go OlOt to
I".r,r .. " '.rk .,,11 .ah" tho .r •• •• b.. t t ..... b.UI. for t ... III.trlot
titl •. Aft.r tho , ..... 00 ... 0" 110.", "av. a 00111 b•• r, .,,11 •• t ...
A... ri ..•• b•• t .... t.ur .thl.t •• oo.,.t. I" t ... OIV .. ,I...
1-8 , .•.
S"ort llraft-21~ T.II llraft-40~ H••••• & 8u ....
MO.DAY- MONOAY NIGHT 8ASE8ALL S'EtlAL
.
H••• •• & au .. h S"ort "raft-21~ 7 I I
T.II "r.ft-40~
, •••

H."' .. ·• Oraft. Short 2S~ • Tall 40~

Jewerrv- Tapes.tries
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SIU swimmer psychs,
swims at Olympic games
By Mark Edgar
Student Writer
MONTREAL-The pressure of
Olympic competition often crushes the
dream of many an athlete who arrives
mentally unprepared for the grueling
contest.
But Jorge Jaramillo, SIU swimmer
representing Colombia in the Olympic
Games, has devised an infallible
system to thwart his nervousness. " I
just sleep a lot and read Playboys but not necessarily in that order," he
said jokingly in a slight Spanish accent.
Jaramillo, say teammates, , is a
prankster by heart and swimmer by
preference. Monique. a cute hostess
assigned to keep track of the athletes.
calls the SIU freshman "a Latin
wi/dman." Jaramillo calls Monique
" mi amor."
Since mental preparation remains the
key to success in Montreal, Jaramillo
said "taking it easy and having fun is
an important part. My nerves bothered
me too much in Munich. ' al)d I don' t
want that to hap~n again."
In an interview at the Olympic
Village cafeteria, a huge dining hall for
the athletes and coaches, Jaramillo.
who competes in the 100 and 200
freestyle and 400 medley, said the
"jitters" was one reason for his poor
showing in the last Olympics.
In
Munich, at the age of 15, Jaramillo
swam the 200-meter freestyle and
finished a disappointing 12th.
' 'I'm not as nervous this time. The
experience really helped me. But I still
have to worry about staying psyched
up," he said.
While Jaramillo was describing his
Olympic problems. Russia's Vladimir

Tkachenko, seven foot-five basketball
star, strolled into the cafeteria wearing
an extra-large dark blue jacket with the
letters " CCCP" sewn on the front.
Jaramillo,S' 8", sat back on his stool,
pointed his finger at the giant and burst
Out laughing.

- Winners and Loser
Mark Van Tuinen (left) and Dan
Klem won the men's intermural
doubles tennis final held
Wednesday night at the 51 U
tennis courts. They took their
match in straight sets 7-5 and 64

against Tom Lefebver and
Tospom Chotlgeat. Klem had an
easy time in the Singles
competition, defeating David
Skillrud (above) 6-1 and 6-0.
(Staff photos by Carl Wagner)

Shaking his head, Jaramillo asked,
"So, you want to know what I like most
about the Olympics? It's all of the
people because they are so special.
There is nothing like this anywhere
else.
Everyone is very nice and
friendly - especially the girls," he said
with a wide grin.
.. And don 't forget ! he food, " he
added. Sitting with a plate filled of
fruit. steak, pork chops and potatoes,
Jaramillo said, " The food is so good
here, we have cut down to only two
meals a day so we won' t gain any
weight."
Despite Jaramillo's carefree attitude,
he is very serious when discussin~ his
chances of winning a medal. 'Not
everyone can be so happy .
In
Colombia. we have a popuiation of ;JO
million. but just 100 athletes made it to
the Olympics. This is something that
makes me try harder." he said.
Though one teammate Siiid Jaramillo
will have to wear platform shoes to win
a medal. Jaramillo expresses
optimism. "My goal is to get into the
final. For some athletes, there is the
problem of a letdown ....'hen they get
here after the qualifying meets," he
said.
"And I've tried hard to not let that
happen. "

Olympic Irony
The Taiwanese are out, but
apparently their tennis shoes are
stili In the summer' OlympiC

games In Montreal. (Staff photo
by Ca I ~)
r
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Comaneci the star ofvOlympi'c games
By B,B. KopIowitz
SUrrogate Sports EdItor

twice more on the balance beam and
her creative routine on the uneven bars.
Comaneci stunned the overflow
crowds at the Montreal Forum twice
again Wednesday with an exciting
death-<lefying routine on the uneven
parallel bars and a heart-stopping
perfonnance on the toughest of the

compulsory free exercise. when
inexplicably she made a slip on a
routine handstand. Again and again it
was Ol~a who had to follow Nadia's
flawless performances with the
applause for Comaneci stjJl echoing
through the arena.
On Wednesday evening, the gifted

Scott Burnside is out in the real world
trying to find a job this weekend, so,i'll
be filling in Friday and Saturday to
keep sports enthusiasts infOmted. Scott
will be bac;k Tuesday.
.
The first week of the XXI Olympl8d ~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::~::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::':;::::::::::::::::::::::::
has focused on swimming, boxing,
rowing, bicycling and some other
Fillin' in for Scott
sports, but it is women's gymnastics
that has given viewers the f(lost
dramatic moments.
events, ·the balance beam.
Russian seemed to ~ making a
A young Romanian girl by the
It would be gracious to say
comeback and was in position to jump
name of Nadia eomaneci bas stolen the
Comaneci stole the show from Olga
from fourth to second place if she did
. sbow from Olga Korbut, the darling of
well on the 4" balance beam.
Korbut and leave it at that.
- the Munich games four years ago. The
l'nCortWl8tely, the good fortunes of the
Confidently Olga approached the
I ....year-old Romanian scored the flJ'St
Romanian
are
part
of
the
bearn and executed a crowd-pleasing
-4!ver perfect 10 score in Olympic
misadventures Olga has suffered
routine, looking like the Olga of old_ The
gymnastk: competition Sunday night in
during the Montreal extravaganza. .
('limax of her ' performance was a
the compubory uneven parallel bars.
The Soviet gymnast's sorrows
fantastic contortion where she bent her
MOnday night she repea~ the feat began with her first event, the
legs hehind her head while holding onto
, . . 16. Dally EewptIan,
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the bar with both hands.
She executed a perfect dismount and
waited expectantly for the judges'
score. To her dismay and the shock of
the spectators, she received a 9.5Olga's final event, the free
exercise, was another marvel. but it
was obvif;lus tbat she had given up on
trying to satiSfy the judges. It was a
beautiful
performance,
but
unprofessional by Olympic standards
because she displayed emotion.
Two other Soviet gymnasts, Nelli
Kim and Ludmila Tourischeva also
turned in sparkling performances. Kim
received the only other perfect 10 for
her work on her specialty the vault
The final results in the all around
competition- was a gold medal for
Comaneci, silver for Kim, and a bronze
for Tourischeva. Korbut came in a
disapointing but respectable ftftb.

